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·D r. Earl ]. McGrath Named
As Commencement Speaker
May 28 Is Date
Of Talk By U.S.
Education Head

OLtEGE

P1tblished at the South's Most B eautiful Campus - Murt·ay State College

R. E. w. Starts April 30, ~Fashion '
~
Rev. Stoner To Speak

Old Comedy
.
'
Will Open March 28

D. A. Spring Prom
Set for April 6
In F. A. Lounge
Tom Lonardo and his orchestra
wiH play for llle .::;eua Alpha
spring dance which wlll be held in
the Fine Arts lounge Friday, April
6, !rom 8:00 to 12:00 p. m ~ Pete
Acqulgti, dance chairman, has announced.
Very little be-bop will be played,
and most of the numbers will be
tlow danceable songs, according to
AequisU. Lonardo is trom Paris
and features Chuck Simons at
the drums..
Tentative plans are belng JTI8de
tor a tropical setting In the decors·
tions, Acquisti .said. A wishing well
will be the center of attraction.
The decorations wi!J a\r;o featuz-e
two ponds with goldfi~h.
The Jounce wlll be arranged in
nightclub style, stated the chairman. Tables lind chairS will be
used. The Delta AlPha membe:~
wl11 serve as walters.
"An admission prlce of $1.25 per
couple and 75 cents stut will be
c!lara:ed," said AcquisU.
Tickets wil1 10 on sale Wednesday, March 28, in the basement of
the library. They may also be
bouaht from any Delta Alpha
member.
The spring dance Js the secor.d
dance sponsvt·ed by Delta Alpha
fraternity this year. They sponsot·ed lhe Homecomin& donee in the
fall semester.

Dr. Homer W. Carpenter, pastor
of the Fil'!lt Christian church of
Louisville, w!U deHver the Baccolaureate sermon before the 1951
graduating clUM Sunday, May 27,
at 3 p. m. in the auditorium, Prell·
dent Ralph H. Woods has announced.
Doctor Carp~ntcr, who has be<"n
in Louievme since 1029, has headed
pastoratea in Limn, Qh!o, and Shelbyvllle, Ky.
Former Cltanoellor

He is

11

former prca1dent of

th~

tntemational convention of the
Dlsclples of Christ and has been n
chnncellor of Transylvania college.
Doctor Carpenter has spoken b~
fore numerous assemblies throughout the United States and in sev·
era! foreign countries. He has been
aecl::~imed as an outstanding speaker, according to Doctor Woods.
Dr H. w. Carpenter
Has Written Boob
Baccalaureate s aker
As !'m author, Doctor Carpenter · · •
pe
hna written several books which Iiiwere published In the last year.
The speaker Is a native Kentuck ian and r~tved his B. A. degree from T1·ansylvania college. He
received hts d octor's degree from
~ a
s
the College ot the Bible at LexWomen graduates o! colleges In
lngton.
Kentucky are eligible9lo compete

AAUW Has Talk

Fellowship Is Open
To Women Graduates
Of " t te' Schools

'

---:..,.-----:

Woodwar d Slated
To Soeak Today
For Conference

'

tor an $1800 fellowship to be
awarded by Barnard college, N.
Y., for gradurrtc study in the Aoci::ll
sciences. according to Aileen P.
Winkopp, public .-elations director

Dr, T heodore Woodward, head ot
the department of business educatlon of Peabody college, will give
an address on ''The Purpose and
Philosophy ot the Baste Business
Education," at the third annual
spring
conference of business
teachers which wlll be held today on tbe campus.
Those parllc\pntlng tn a panel on
''Basic Bu.siness Subjects In t.he
High School," arranged by Esco
Gunter of Murray Training school,
wlll be Gilbert Harri9on, Almo,
Tenn., Harry David, Instructor at
Indlann unlverstt,y, Bloomington,
and MM. Betty Davis Graves,
Bordwell H ia:h school, Bardwell.
rn the aftern oon, Doctor Woodward w!JI oct as the consultant
t or the subject, "Specltlc Proml ems In the Basic Business Sub-

of Barnard college.
The Public Service :fellowship, established in 1934 by the Women's
Organization for National Prohibitlon Reform,. fll awarded annually
within different sections of the
eountry. 1t may be used at anY'
approved institution.
CandidateS" for the 1951-52 award
must have received the bachelor'&
!degree not earlier than May. 1943.
or be assured ot receiving it no
lal!!r than July, 1951, from an approved colle~ or university,
Only candidates tromt schools In'
Washington D. C .. Maryland, VirJ(inia, West Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabarrm.
Mississippi, Arkansas. Louisiana,
and T exas are eligible.
The !!t udent must have shown
jeets."
special ability an d interest in the
=-----~--..------lsocial sciences and must show promise of future us:efutness in the

R ed Cross D ; ive
Lags; $30 Given ·
By -Individuals

'
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Lonardo Band
Is Signed for
Delt's Dance

'

EWS

~~~~:P!~rvice,

according to Miss

On Study Grants
At Regular Meet
season, James said.

Tri Sigma Holds
Formal Service
For 20 P ledges

Wi1111ers of Phi Mu's
A1111ual Scholarship
A wards Are Named
Jimmie Fern, cornet player !rom
Harrisburg, Ill., has . been chosen
as the recipient of the Phi Mu
Alpha annual $100 music scholar·
&.hlp, Ken Neidig. scholarship chairman announced t his wee.k.
Harry Hurley, pianist from Ben·
ton and Dick Davis, baritone ho::-n
player from Anna. m., will receive 19Cholarships of $50 each.
This ill the first time the $50
awards have been offered. Neidig
said.
Previous winners o~ the $100
scholarship are Bob B~lt:z, Ha r rlsburr and Wnyne Lea:zer, Salis
bury, N. C.

Bassoonist A warded
$100 Scholarship
B y SA T Fraternity

The formal pledge service for
twenty pledges of Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority was held Monday,
March 19 in the sorority room in
the Administration building.
The pledges were given pledge
rules which they must observe for
!six weeks. At. the end of that period
lthe lormal initiation will be held.
Those pledging Sigma Sigma Slg·
rna are Yvonne Martin, Marllou
Gebauer. Mamie Simpson, Nancy
May. Ann Moss, Peggy Jones, Mary
Don Hubbs, Jo Ann Burkett, Betty
West, Connie Empson, Mary Ann
Brady, Phyllis Harris. Mary Louise
Hert. Jean Corn, tno Ruth McElwain.
Ann Roberts, Rosemary Tate. Betty
Sue Manning. Bonnie Henson and
Brinda Smith.

The Murray Branch of the
American Association of Univeni9-'
Women held Its regular meeting
March lS, at 7:30. After a short
bu9iness meeting, a group discussion on AAUW Fellowships and
International Student Grants W;lS
held.
Dr. Marcella Wol!son presldc>d
Alpha Sigma Alpha, s<~Cial sor or- over the a:roup, composed or Mrs.
ity, held Its spring semester pledge Otval Austin and Misses Mary
service for eight pledges in the Crenshaw, Vivian Sauber, and 01Disciple center on Monday, March leen Williams.
19.
Mrs. Orval Austin SPOke on the
Rosamond Black, Kitty Bowles, I nternational Study Grants estabWanda Calhoun, Betty Clyml'~, llshed in 1945 to bring women
Jean Douglass, Jackie Gardner, from the war devastated areas to
Lois
Sundmaker.
and
Janice the United States for study.
Wheeler
tonnally
began the.lr
A question and answer period
pledgeshi p at the dose of the followed the t:roup discussion.
service.
The Murray Branch contributed
The pledge rules which the girls $75 for International Study Grants
must
follow
throughout
their \this Year, their quota on the Milp ledge period were read to the lion Do\lar Fellowship fund hav·
pledges following the ceremony.
ing already been reaehed.

Alpha Sig Has
P ledge Service
For Eight Girls

Play Audience Will Be Offered
'Entertainments' Or Variety Acts
Between Acts, Various Scenes
If you would like to see a "rea l ol d time p lay" ( nnd
why not?) you will have your opportunity next W ednesday and Thursday evenings, March 28 and 29 , w h en the
Murray State Theater presents "Fashion ," a comedy enacted in the style of the '90s and complete with variety
numbers between scenes.

Sponsored by Sock an d B usKin
and Al pha P~oi Omes:a, the production wlll afford one the opportunity
ol hissing the villain and ch eer ihll
the hero and herolile.
The "entertainments·• bet w ee n.
scenes and acts w ill consist q(
famoua BOngs, a recitation, a soft!.
shoe dance, an Instrumental duet
and so on.
Selected Works
The numbers include: ' "Up in 8
Balloon." sung by Mao Opdy k i!;
Selected Recitations by Olen B r y•
ant; "Listen to tb e Mocking B ird,"
a flute and bass fiddle d uet bJ'
Dianne Peak and Paul Turley:
"Fifty Cents;' by Tommy Hooper;
Terpsichorean Interlude (soft 5boel
by Laurel Ow-en and Sam Elliott.
"Take Back Your Gold" w ill bet
performed bY Dianne P eak ; "Come
Home Dear Mot her" will be sun1
f'rof. J C. Berss.,nbr urge
by Kathy Wasson; ''Why Did Thi!J
. . . D lreots "Fashion"
Dig Ma's Grave So Deep?'' w ill be
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,.sung by Paul Turley; a nd "D of) 1t
Swat Your Mother" will be presented by Marth a Billie Starks.
'•Fashion. or L ife in New York"
was tlrst presen ted In New York i n'
U45 and in London 1.ive y earll
laler. This Is the tint time that tha
The fi rsl isSue ot an Al umnJ newt~ MSC Theatre h as presented a play
bulletin, "The Murray State Col-. ot this type, according to Prof. J.
lege Alumnus." was recently re- C. Berssenbrugge.
leased and has been mailed to every
The play bas a cast of IS peri~
alumnus whose address is avail- co!ftumes and settings. The StOlT
able, acording to M. 0 Wrather, revolves around the activities ol'
the alumni association secretary.
ilhe Tiffany family. The Tiffanys
The bulletin, which ts published are newly-rich and they seek to
by the Alumni association, is to marry their daughte r oU t o •
count. The
count.
111
Teport news and information about French
alumni and to tell alumni about the play progresses, shows him~
activities and progre91 at Murray as an imposter.
State college. said Mr. Wrather.
Sh! A Forrer
The Executive council of the as·
Mr.
Titfany complicatelf the plot
socia,tion has directed tbe publi-.
as it is discovered that he is a
cation ol three issues of the bulletin before June 1. Depending upon forger at tbe mercy of his bookhow these issues are received, the kee per who want& to marry Miss
Tiflany. Gertrude, a music teacher
board will determine whether the
of
t he Tiffany family h as h er trials
publication will be continued, ncIn keeping out of the w ay ot t he
t:Qrding to the secretaz'Y,..
The a$80ciatio n has asked thnt French cotmt, and i n the close of
all alumni 9end news material ond the p lay Gertnzd e ls d iscovere d to
be the daughter of a w ealthy man,
correct addresses to M:r. Wrather.
The cart: Mrs. T lflany Is played
The bulletin b being printed by
by Kathy W asson: Coun.t J ollil sta.H' consisting of M. 0. Wrather,
Eltis Henson, Mrs. C. S. Lowry, )'naltre, Hulon Ms drey; Gertrutte,
Dianne Peak; Pruden ce, Laurel
Martha Guier, and Erl Sensing.
Owen; Millenette, Mao Opdyke;
Colonel Howard, Paul Tu rley; Zek~,
SYN OERGAARD RETURNS BUI James; Mr. Titfany, L ee Shannon; Mr . Fogg, Sam Elliott; Serap·
FOR VISIT TO CAMPUS
hlna, Martha Billle Starks; Mr.
P rof. Rex Syndergaard, on leave Snobson, Tommy l{ooper; T. Ten.-.
from the social sclellee department ny90n Twink le, Olen Bryant; Adam
bere, visited the campus March tO, Trueman, Don McDowell.
according to Dr. C. S. Lowry, head
The prod ucti on wo rk eMI on "F ashof the social seienee department. ion" Include: Sam Elliott, stag~
Professor Syndergaard taught manager; Bill Wiles, assistant stage
here In 1947 and '48, and is now at - manager: Jane Dugger, prompter;
tending St. Louis university, St. Charlotte Splll11ne, eostumes; Mabel
Louis, Mo. for his doctors degrf'e, Clssel, properties; Marth a B illie
Stated Doctor Lowry.
Starks, mak eup; Bill Whitnell, &'tage
,::arpenter; Lee Shannon J)ubUclty;
Ia nd Eddy Ellegoodt. lb u s 1 n e sa
ma n ager.

First Issue of MSC
'Alumni Bulletin'
Is Mailed to Grads

Tri Sigma Elects Officers, Combs Is New Prexy
New Officials
To Be Installed
At April Meeting

R egistratio11 Pla11
F or F oreig11 Study
U 11dergoes R evisio11

P
':::

Applications must be submitted n!'r~~~~C:riln~~.ar~~:a=~i~h~~e~ o;:~~aro, ~::n:~n ~~~:-d
Ar.raJ rs .,.. h a'lj) )Mn ma ~
by April 1, and they can be obtained
winner of the annual $100 seho1ar- dent of the Alpha Chi chapter of
for advance registratio n in li\•e
!rom Mrs. Mary H. Fairbanks, chairman of the awards commltt~. ot ship oUered to students of music Sigma Sigma Sigma social sororitY'
tamoul Euro~an u niversities to
by Sigma Alpha Iota, Jean ¥uellnr. and will be installed at an April
ea.se the diUiculty In gaining ad misB arnard college, New York 2'7, N.Y.
. .. 1 t
fraternity presktent, announceu as meeting of the chapter.
sion to summer schools for Ameriweek.
,
The new president is the treasurer
can students, t he I nstitute ol Un i•
For the first ttme, the music .ot Kappa PI, national honorary art
verslty Studies Abroad has anfraternity Is oUering two add!· fraternity. and a member of tho
nounced.
Uonal $50 r.cholarships. The.>e Spanish club.
In the past, ltudep.ls have h ad to
awards were won by Willa Davis,
Miss Combs has been the art
write to the unlversitie$, for inffl!':
Salisbury, N. C., piano, French ehalrman o r Tri Sigma, which she
mation or to a pply for ad mission Qn
On Ap,rll 19 ihe laflrstt 0~ thp~~o horn, cello; and Jackie Boswell, ~!edged when a freshman in 1949.
arrival with a great possibilitY of
0
0
groups
one-ac P ys
e
. • Pllducah, cl ari~tet.
She was a representative to tho
being ,refnsed adm issiop becau ~e
sen~ed b~ Sock and Buskin thls Last year's winner was oboeistlcampus Religious council, an inquotas , had 1 beep lilled, .stated th e
Sprmg wdl be offered to the MSC Rosella Shldal ot Padllcnh.
terdljnomlnat.lonal group tormerly
annoUT~;C~ment.
student bo: y, Bnn~~ncc:'o Prof. J _
,
exi.djng on. the campw.
In 195l , t her, will be 9umme.r
C. Be~n. rugge,
frec r, •~
ANN'CAL STRING CONCERT
Other otflcers eJected for thet
eohools at Sanbonne, P aris; Uni.,
to
The III!COnd group o one-ac ... w 111 I S DmECTED BY GOWANS
D'
Otl
1
1
verslt y coll~ge, ,Dub}ln; ,unil{erslty
p.
be given M ay 4 and the thlrd az1
new year are zunn
o, v ce-pres .
ot Madrid,, Spaln; Uniyerslty ol
otAth~et!';:~ ~: !:~ ~cl= May ts, according to Professor The. cQlleg~ string orche~tra un· ilent j Marily-q (;reen, Of!'espQndl~g'
Frlbourg, swlt~erla.pd ; and ~ ox~
Berssel'l brugge.
*r . t he dlrqcUon ot PtQf. Dav'ld ~ecr etar;yj Ba_rbaro Brown, rec!mdtord,
1
1
The .plays ar e to be directed ~Y J. OowaM, presen ted itll linnual l n g seeteiarr;;Jeail. Lel!lh, treasurer;
ll(!eordlnf to Mlu Kin(.
The 1Jnsti tute ha• prepared a
Student!il may pui t.bdr con•
students. ••rolled ih advanced di- con!;ert. 'fuesday evening,. Match ~nd Mauno n• Mitchell, keeper o (
trlb utiOM In one of the R ed
h
~
Serle, of tou ra lt\ c~nnecUon wlt.h<Jr-. driVe boltH ptaeed at l rectlq g Classes: T ryouts w1JJ be 2(1, ln the- Ftne Art! 1ttcita1 muJ. t e gra~.,.:'· .
. ,
~
the suFer schpols. iq E~oPf.
held for each grou p and anyone
Include!( in tb e eon.c:ect were
The retll'IPJ priszdent is Mildred
Tt'ey )Vf!re J:tla qqe~ t o help th~ :lltzl·
;;:,~~:,:. !:o~: .:~~:~ inter6ted is ura:ed by Professor Suite for Strings, P urcill; Bach's P arsons.
a senior from Somme:r- .Mildred ranona, rttirin,. president ot 'tri StJrot, con r ratulftes th e new Rresident Thelma Comba
dt n t 1ei 111 .bat;qroun{l lmowled~
1
e4 to' BoW aoya, OoHere Sta- BersSenbruuel to try 1out.
Concerto In G- Ma}Or: Riunl.nian vi!e, Tenn. Miss Frances Brown Grouped around the new. pretldent ~re lhe .othn n ~w olfieen: (left l{t ri.J'ht) Darbal'a Brow n. Diana OUo, of E urope
and ita current pro\tttoo.
,1
T ryoUt •dntes wJ\1 be annoudced Folk Dances, Bartok: 6nd Suite in 'is the tacU.lty spotLSOr of AlpM
,
Jun Ledb, l'tlaunone Mlkhell, and Marilyn Green.
1e-ma, accordin l to th'! Institute.
--~---~-------latfr.
Canon Form, Op_ 65, Are'nslty.
Chi c hapt er.

Only tblrly dotlart; to lndl vl·
da.i.l contributions have been
made to tbe Red Croe:a drtve
durlfll' the nrst week of 'he
eampalp, aecordfn(" t.o Betty
Klnr. publicity ehalrmah.
Just one club bas aent In Its
I!OntrlboUon. Other ehab donll·
tloos should be ta.rned tn as
100n aa po!IIJible, s~ Mlsa
. Klnr.
A Ja.tre wooden erosa wiU b e
placed In front of lhP Library
to measure the eontrlbutlons.
The $300 1'0&1 for tbe MlliT&y
ea'lllpus will be paloted ai the

Sock and Buskin
To Give One..Act
P Jays, April 19
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THE OLLEGE EWS May We

I

MSC, Class of 19--

~lucidate?

Tbe College News Is Ule official
newsp.\.pei' of Murray St.\¥.e Colle.!l.e,
~urray, KentuCky. It ,is published
bi-WE!ek.ly 'during t~e ~chool year
)>y the DePartment of !.Journalism
o~ 'he Gollege, 1UDdiK' the direction ,
c~, E. G . Schmidt.

Fleming Hod,ges, ~a.s3 nf '43. i:\ the v-.ndorbilt faculty since 1041.
now practicing law in Dyerab•n·g, Mnt·y Han'l!;'l' · Savrtge, class ot
Tenn.
1942. now resides at 6!6 E. Chester
Pauline Waggoner, n m r>mbe1· f.J1 ,Strect, ,Unlort City, where her llUsthe class of '41, is employed at banfi, Tom . K. ~avage, .Ls prtnci!Jal
Cl'utch!!eld, Ky.
1ot thC! C'entral E!ementftry school.
Gpyle Perry, claS$ of '4.1, is cm- j T.hey hll.ve· lwc) d).ldrr.n, K:(lthy
ployed as a teach~r of 1\~dcuJtur e Lynne and Sw;an Elaine.
in the Lyon County schnol syatern.l
He re~!des at Eddyville.·
Marll'.tl R. Moody, clnss of 194G,
Norma Waggoner Barker. cia'* Is now s ed'et.ary f01' the Alrlone Oas
of HIH, is now secreta 1·y to Chief company of Dyersbm·g, Tenn. Shu
of the Bureau of Mines, Fllile, Colo. resides at Fin.ley, Te nn.
She is matrled to Paul T. Barker,
W11liarn B. Mille.r, ~class of Hl43,
Mrs. Ellis H. Lindlllmrt, :t'ormel;ly is now prinrip:.tl of the Alm<.J. Hu"lt
Charlotte Sublette, is now serving l';.:~"'~hl~H::•',~and Mrs. Miller ha·vc
as librarian of the l;'ana, m., High llwo
Billy Reid and Kt!il
school. She iS iii member of the Alan .

By Carl J\ola.y
"I'm goltl!{ t.o give the studeh1!i
What they want;'' 'pro!!lnlmed A\gy
McFrosh a~ h i! bnunded exhuberantly into the lobby or Ordway and
~t1&e0 his pogo Iitie!·! on a nearby
MemBer of the ,Kentuckj. Press
t: hn,il' b<:!(ora !;l : o~pine down on r1
1\:!lliocjation, the Np.trllna1 Editorial
tal;lc.
AS'Sodalion, tne Jtenttlckr ' IntercOllegiate Press ~'\ssociation and the
"DI·~ ·i b;: ~ Illy," sneered one of <.t
We~t Ke,\tuckY Press AssoChitlon.
:)'O.:;J of o . .laokcrs who had betm
"
eugag.:cl In a fl·!endly ses!lion !Of
cut-throat n -;wk. "You cnn'l d o
Ento~d aS fi:ehond Class Matter at, fh._e Post Offir~ in Murray, Ky.
aw:J.y v.· ilh clas~es at;-.11 exami!l!lS UBSCiUP'liON: 1A~1 subser!·p tiona are handled thrcugh the businesfi tlons."
!!lice of t.he Colleg~. ,Eat:!], s\_udent1 oh i-egistrntibn, becomes a subscribe!
see u u Ui.at
'o the College News. .Rate $1.00 per SPri'lester.
cver.vbody has n d11Le every
~~~~~~~~~~~--Represented 'tor National Adverti!:lng by
ni~hl." eblfned Ln a.uoiller,
.N'A'lllQNA{. ADV'ERTIStNG SERVICE INC.
"You CIUl't make the ca.Ieteria
t20 MlJdison Ave., Ne'V York 17, N, Y.
serve steak and pie every day,"
icOHea • tlllrd.
m
STAFF
1'No you don't understand/' In~1~
. ··------~--~---L---------------
c
terrupted the lad, sha.kiD.l' bls
JUK BLAL0t;K
CARL MAY, iTR.
head vigorously. "I am iJoing
Advertising Mnnag.:!l'
Editor
to be the NEW Florenz Ziegfeld."

----=----

-·----.----·
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lurie Allefl · - - --·-~~- - -~~-~ ~ - ----~==-- -- -- -----~-- ~-, Feature Eai'tor i
FlfeddlC' Me,vr,>t' ...,;. ~.>¥··-- - -~··-- - - ~--- -···· -- ------ --·--·-· Sports
M9ml~ Simpson -~- -~-~- · .. · ----·---· ·----·- - - - - · ··- · - Society Editor
CAl' I May, 1 Jr~ __ . _ ·--·-·--- ... -----"~-.~----- - -~ - -- - ---- ---- Sht! ArtiSt
Special Assignfi~ef!tS: Davicl .\!len, Mao~·tln Hurdle, William McElrafh
Ndl:rila Coillns, Max Frendh
~entdry Repbl'tlng Class -- ~~ -----· ---~~~-----·--- G.ueml Reporting
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"What kilida h-:ld ?" repeated
I
lad as he stared dumbly into !.he
face o! 'his p~rtner ucross the
table. His partner merely .shrugged and wl'ihkled his Urow Inquiringly also.
''Whu~:zilt'!"

aosked a third as he

laid, down his cards and diverted
hls a't tantion to the speaker.

T he Veteran Era Passes

"I'm

·~eemiugly isola~ed inclde~ts which o~te~ go

mote or
unnvtieed :f.r.e qtte!lil;,r, mar_k the begummg .o~· th.e end
of an era. Such a11 mc1dent 1s the receRt declSJOJ1 of the
c.Jub 'o f Murr.ay Bta.te to disband beeause of a
\(•lerans
'II
rapidly decreasiflg rfiembershilJ.
.
Only a feW' ShOI'ti years hgt.l the Veterans club had the
Ja:tgest n'l.En'lbership of anY ?rganization ~n the Murray
state Cil.IIlpU!S d.lld was one: o-J; ihe most active of all clubs.
Al th'B.t time seterans enrollment in the school waa at its
pde.k of 848 and the club fiiJed a rea\ need. lt

Je#fl

stage

gonna giv11 them the k!nria
l!ntettatnmeht they wan~r·

beamed M~Frosh. '·I've
phumcd out."

got

iol. all

"What's wrong with the plays we
have ht:re nowT' chimed in an·
other lad ~omewhat indignf'!ntly.
The other three players, Who wel"e

Wav·of
el Wayne
Freeman, cla9s
class
1945.
1936, Is sn attorney and Publle
Service Investigator in Maylleld
k:r. His addren Is 615 South 5t~
Street. ilte married Miss Jennie.
D. ChatlcellOr.
Homer L. Purdy. class of 19-11),
lives at 104 ,Darby sU-eet. PrinCetbn, where he has intere~t In the
Purdy Departmertt store. He al<A
uperales Purdy m<:~t.ors at ll'l::ldis.onville. Mr. Purpy is marrlci:i to the
fOrmer LouiSe Cherry of Princeton,
and they have one daughte1·,
Si.1zanne
John Will Wingo. claM of 1935,
Hves at 2113 Ideal, Milan, Mich.,
where he is e111ployed with the
!the Depart111ent of Justice, as Sup~
ervisor of Education !or tbcc Bureau
of PriSMS. He mfl.tTied Elnine w ·yatt
of Melber, KY. and. they have two
ehild:ren;- John and Jennifer,
.r. Clifton Thurman, class o~~'.
is now serving a~Profesor or
m<t!ics at Vanderbilt university. His
addre~ I~ 2310 Pierce avenue, Nasbville. Tenn. Wilh the exception of
lour y.ears anct nine months which
-u·ere spent in the Alr Foree, Mt:.
ThUrman hns been a member of

'.c'"'H

THE BIG THREE
Last Week!
Best-Selling Records
W e.ek Ending March

1 IF
.....2 ..My li~rt Cr.ie.&. F qr
You.
3 Mo&ing' Bird Hill

Hopalong Cassidy fans, merely "Joe's an ind u strial art& major-always looking for something to repair.''
looked 011 with mild intere.st.
"'\'VIly, egad, man an we Mve
liel'e is dtama., myg\cry, rOtogether students with a ctomtnon i.nte1~est and
n1:mee, eomeity, w.ilventure, ana
tncm to•~cther ljn an eife'ctive workmg grOUJJ.
alub
num:a..n intere~;t p!a.ys. No wnn''~"
""'
k
th
dtr more peo'ple don't to~ I've
was iMttuinental in bringing a number of spea ers to
e
been studying the problem and
campUS, and in add1ti011 SpOOSOl'ed many all-campUS aCI've d~ldei'l ~hat Its beC!lUse we
ti~lties such as picnics and dances.
aonlt bave cnouglt ~arlety. I'm
Tpe n'lo.!ot peculiar 1ooklng vehi- Tech, and he has engaged in 11lli!
The number ' Qf vets il,l school QE:cli~Jed , g~;adually a,s
gonnn brlhg In my oWn \'1ltsion
cle seen af Memphis State rn quite put'.~ult ft;~f the past ten years, The
eacb comtnencement took place. Tt was thus a natural
nr oue of the more popular
'ten Yt'.ftrs Ago
JSome time Jg il ear w!ifch was Tennessee Tech Oracle toeports.
Cohsequencc that the influence and effectiveness of the
Broadway plays, then they' ll
The Murray Thotobreds retmned built by the Industrial Arts depa rt· When Houghton bi.>glns a hike he will
Veterans club should suffer a similar decline.
hall me as a g·eniu.s!" 1\fcFrOSh
;frbm Ka~sas City where they finis~ ment. Tt consists of bedspiings on not turn back or accept a ride, On
was lalrly bt'!l.r:iiirl,r by now.
~ed >.-econd in the Nntlonal Jn(J!l'- wheels motivated by two Ford stru·. 111~ lOngest and latest hike .he
I
The members, feeUng that the club had fulfilled t l€
"What'~ wroll!! with television, ~o!leg:Htle basketball t<:~urnOimeht.
1el's arid powered by n large $tut'Zige thlvefe d 31 miles ll'l nine hours.
pu11poses fot' whic)l the orgaliization had originally been rartlo, and the movies'/" snld one or 1
.. ~ •
battery. This automotive monst ro- As the dlsg.nmtled (:ommutct said,
stfu'ted, felt that the club's future was limited and could l.he card players as ne rose !llowty
The Murray Staw basketball .!i·ity wil! achieve a spe.ed nt 20 miles u pon h et~l.'itlg this. "That's better
result only in a slow death, so they voted to disband
from his chair. A moment later ho playet~. Bob Salmons, was named an hour nnd can be driven for <l than some buses t~nd tt·ains Cf\11 do!"
National Hotel Bldg.
;i'hus
can see the beginning of the end 6f an
!'ank b~ ck into .his chair again, All-Amm·lean. He was hig:h ac11rer ~ull hou-r wlthout its battery being
•••
Phone 394
tlfat oi the vefet·an and his influence on campus
!;licking bit of shatterl'id pcgo stick l wlth i2 points in the finals of the r~hat·ged. With the looming pros"Two can liye1 as cheaply as one,
tak. en pLace at Mllrray State. A great many of the
his skull. .
NAIB toumament.
peet of a c:;Jr shortage It appears if one don't eat."
"
1 was saYing,
I'm gctJ,:Ja
• • ,.
'this bedspring-on-wheels has the -The Cougar, ltn:ve~J.y or Ho:ISan:s were mat-ried, some had families! most of them
a Broadway play to the cam- Sigma Alpha Iota and Sock nnd goHien opportunity o! entering the ton, 'Iexa.s
ID.'!.tUre and Serious-minded. They declined to be "ra
Continued McFrosh.
Buskin scheduled a mustcal com.ed;,r, competitive <1utnmotive field-with
ra}l" in spirit~ :111d they worked a1ld suppot·ted
one, ''South P<1ciUc?" ns.k.- •·Nau8hty Madetla.,'' to be poe!lt!ll- n mattress uddcd fur the d~-luxc
activities- 'they thought \Vorthwhile. Being older than
one cal·dplayer.
t<'d in May.
i'nodel, of cONl'lie.
:,n rerage s tudent, ti1ey felt the pressure of the need
"Guys and Dolls?" asked auothPr
•
gqtting things done . They had been around many ~heat"Nope, none of those," replh'<i
"What beauty is ihe!'e in a fi'Og,
The proceedS from .a baby sitting
I \!cF,·o•lh "'Peepshow.' We' ve never Uon, ot leOpEird Ior an emblem :1s
erS: o f war and were not inclined to t a k e any ex Cath edra I"
program which was clll'ried by lhe
some schools have, Bul Thorobt-ed. membe1-s of a ~nen's fraternity ~t
judgments by professors , . they had bpin<on~ of theil'
anything like It here:·
Apprb ximatcly 2!"10 prcdnctornl t
''Oh, yo~. I've heard of THAT a 4eautUul ltorse, is a good name-- Indiana unlvcrslt y were rccanUy !Pl}owships sponsored by the Atomic
own,
show," droo led one lad. "I'd rucpressive of the feeling at Murrny,
Munay State will be differ:e]J.t for their Ieavin¥, a11dt:hey stay home fro111 the mO\'Ics to O.nd one that. Mlll'rayans can be presented to the dean of students Energy commission in the field
by the t<·ensmer o! the group. In of physics.! and biological scienceS
wiJl be dif'ferent for having been ll,ere .
'fhe1r accomsee THAT!"
.proud of," was the opmion expres- recent weeks the members <:~! the <11-a av ullablc for ihe !lscal ycur,
plishments will rethai'h ;as a tribute to an era never before
''I'd to to that im!,ftll.ll or gosed in ail editorial.
group hnve been "auxiliary fathers'· 1951-52. a~cordi ng to an announce- ~
seen in Amet'i~lin higher education.
inK up tlie street tu watch tele.
• •
to ('hildren ranging from eight rn cnt recewed here recently.
vl!tlun," n1u5(HJ anohier. "m·
.months to six year~ in age. Can
The appointments. o b t n l n c d
!!h1~9 I always feel Jlkc I oughtlL
Two Yea1-s A:j'O
l
.this
be the ~<tart o'l a revers::~ ! of hrough the Glal:: Ridge Institute
bliy 11. cola or somethln::- rrom
"Lttdies In Retirement," a Stt~'Dozens .and dozens of our. eathusiatttic. customers
'l'oday is t he last d~y that a Student Org office-seeker George 11-1'1i!r slt\inJ lhtre pense-fi1led d!'am.a, was staged by the trend which has seen V."{lme.'" bl Nuclea r Studies which is ad·
Alpha
Psi
Omega,
aremaHcs
ftiltake
over
the
positions
ht!Jd
by
men
mlni~iering
the
AEC
progrn.m,
will
rnake slioe-~hoppi'ng a family affair.
Won't you
watchinghls
television
se1
tor
can fife his petition .
.
.in recem yeaTs? .
be for one year begimllng Septem·
come in today-1'hi3 Wee~nd see our shoes for
At this 'Vriting we t.lo 110t kn0w who ha's filed or for tll~ce hours."
ternity on March 24-25 in the col• ,. •
ber 1, 1991.. Renewals will probably
''1'6 hntc to mi~ the Rufe Mc- leie auditorium.
Spring-A rich assortment of footwear for men and
what office, nor does it matter al the· moment.
• • •
Talk is prevalent on sev~ral Ken- be marie "where appropriate,''
~traW'seed and his. Moonglow bofs
women, Boys ahd Girls.
What does matter is that you, the student, reali&e that a program, but to see that I guess I The probation rule stating that tue.Jty college campuse!i df the pos- slated the cammission.
campaign Is about to be conducted and that upon the out- t:ould,'' murmured a third.
Choo~e From These National Brand·a
IStu.den.ts w'ho have n scholru;Uc sibllity of a Christmas basketball
REqnJremellts Listed
cools of that campaign wil.l rest your social program next
"Sec. wliat did l tell you," cr!erl ~·::anding of .O<J 01. le3s for a semC!lter .t~urnumattt to be hei.tl In the LoUis-! StudentS' who h:;lve had ohe year
MEN-CITY CLIJB
yqH.r, among oLhe1· things.
•
the wouid'be j::n·omote'r, as be tU!'.'l' <Will be strictly enforced, Denn Wil- Ville RJ'mory teaturmg four Ken- or graduate work at tbe time of
·.
1ucky learns and !our SouUleaS lCI'rt entering ll/lOn the felltlWship rrre
WOMEN-VELVET STEP
Question every candidate about his desire and eitrftest- ed ~ud walked triumphantly oUt Of limn 0 Nash lmoun ed
c ·
conference teotms. The host schools, e.Hgib1e for fellowShips In the
''I know it'll draw a
ness to put on a g'Jod social program
It takes time, crowd.room.
CHILDREN-PETERS
I think I'll ph.()nv New
Plans hove been made to stal't. .presumabl~ woul.d be the UniVf!l'- physical sdencts, while !li>!lHcants '
sweat <lhd iears, to pat·aphl'Me, in ortl~f to get n good
York tonight," he mused as !lis work on paving the strip •,1,, 1 ,~1., _ sity o! Lou 8Ville and Weste-rn while for those in the biological science~
pl;ogram. Elecf. no one who Will ·n ot stanU upon ~ plat- voice faded into t.he distance. "Abd viOe:J
Olive boulevard. as Soon as ·lhe other tWo KcntmkY team~ must hevtl 1·ecelved theh· bachelor·5
form of doing all that he can.
while T'm at it r believe I'll call men and eqtlipment are avallabh;. would probably be Eastern and degree.
Elccl someone Who iR a leader, who can get others to Marie Wilson In HollywoOd> an•J
To qualify · lor tt fellowship, a
Paul B. Ghol~OJJ. pret\dent of the Murray, Such SEC powers as Vflu·
follow and assist. If there is a Co~d in school who you see II she won't tilke the st!rrirtg Murray Cb<Jmber- ot Comm~ce nn- derbllt. Tulane, Louisiana Slate ;.mct candidate mus~ plan rese3rch s'J I
c t11ets would al!iO be invited. Most related to tltomlc energy that the
think has that qualification, vote fOt' her. If there iS a role."
nouhced.
collegians in the Kentucki.a.nu area Commission will be justirled lh
There
was
a
moment
of
silence
•
•
•
man in a aimilat· position, vote for him.
before al'\y of the caniplayers
.
agree thnt it should make an lp- presuming that upon tmmpleti ;Jh !if
AboYe all 1 vote.
r
n
'd . s· t r
,.
One hun(.lred hLih schools wer<}
hiS. ~tudie-9, he wlll be Suited for~
ma Y one sal ' ll! Y lVl.". expected to participate in lhe high -tcresting tournament,
"Pru;~."
.
• • •
t-mployment by the AEC, t~ccol'dJng
school sen:ior day, which wus 1he
SPOrt5wtltet Bob liit:ketsob o! to the commission.
- ------ ,
.tirst to be held at Murray since
The Tennessee Tech Orocle reports
The pt•edoctoral fellnw~hips PN ·
The attendance figu1·es for the Elliot Lawrence dane ~
'!he war.
tbnt he agrees with a statement by 1iidc a baltic stipend or $HlOQ wHf,
show tbat the Student Org lost money on the affair,
Tom Siler ot the Knoxville NeWlil· Rn allow:mee of S500 extrn if mar·
Atl£.ndance at the first "name band" dance of tbe year,
One Yeat' Ago
Sentinel, in wiHch. he compared the ried and 8250 per ehild, not exceed.
Woody Hetman, was also insufficient to enable the StudDelta Larnbda Alpha, wom\'tl'~ OVC tourney wiih the SEC meet ing two ln number.
ent Org to use blac;k inlc.
honorary fraternity initiated eleven !''and said that i.he S;EC looked like
75 FellowM!ips
I
R~gardles.s .of w11y the · dances were not sttident attendfreshman gir1s who had a 2.5 scho, higll school ball when c01npllred
The 75 Atomic Energy ccn:.tmis- 1
ed, the oJ;rrious fu c t r e mains: Jack of sUpport will ktll
\astirz standing or better !or the w\th the OVC. Both. gentlemen v•e s.itll'l postdoctor<.~I tello'ilnihlps In ·the'
!<~.11 semest!t'.
must admtt. have -a very gOOd point. physical. medical. and biologicnl f
such dances.
• • •
• • •
seienects will receive a ~.t!p~ti.d t'l( 1
A number of student&, in answering the inquiring reThe choir from tbe wesley FounCharlie
snow
and
Harold
LougWaJI,;ng
iS
ihe
hobby'
of
Robin
~3000
plus allowances idtntlt:al to
poeter about what they would Hke to liee in the way of dation provided the specitt1 mus.u:~
those provided for the predoctol'al
Ct:jmp~s entertainment (Sell feat me
in this issue.)
said -ror- a conferehce-wlde vocational hnry, senl.or Thorobred~. were nu-.. Hqughton, a $\;Ut~n; &• Tennea~ee ·tenowshlps.
d l o. t h e All -TOt1rnament U:llP1 o, 1 · ---.--tfl;e¥ Wa11teU trwre ',1smal! dances" and less "nllr'ne band" meeting held at the First Methu- me
Appl1eat!on forms nn.d other Jh-,
dl,\nces.
1 dist diurch
of Mayfield on. March the Ohio Valley conterence ba.~ket- ;
!ormation fl'\l'IY be ol;tlai.ne(l trom
b n II t ournamen l .
'We, suggest hlvtt the Student Org poll the student body 16.' ':hi! groliP abo pn~sented a
• "! •
.s
deal'Nl of niedlcal and .(radua.te
:>0' th!~S vital iHSLLe and if students w!:Lnt
., .
b· -.J .. ~togum o.f sacred mus1c 11t the
schools and haadS of unlv~<rsitY
The
national
prasidel"'l.
of
Sigma
.
'·
.
,
.
a
name auu, :Foundations Palm sunday :vesper
By Julle Allen
science deparHnents, or t.hey nlaY
Sigma Sigma, social ~orority, pt·cg~t ihefr d~rnres as to which '•name bnnd" Thev ure the services.
ln rece!nt months the liOrnry ha~ be obtained direcily from the Oa~
GLENN C. WOODEN
sented
a
$100
glfl
to
the
1\.lary'
Ed
ones~ Who pay to , gO,
Methoctif;L students are 1,1Ianning
added several 110vels lo 119 many
In~titute ot Nut:Iear StudiC!>
1
l
.
!or their ~nntml OOnquet, which is Hall Memorlol tund In mctnory or
iher sotol'ity work on the Murray volume:;. A number of these nov!!l:; 1
l
to be held on April 7.
have been on display in the library I~
~::amp us.
. • - •• ~ •,-: ·t;:,
• .... .
,•
1 "" b ,, "
1,h
I
I\irs. •H.arhtn Hodges spoke on
in n tC\'n!. weeks.
•••
·-···.o .
. 'J. ?S~' J~'0 1\' ' !{~~.'d :d o YO.U h ar'~.
·e. ,e r :va~ ( e genera :"The Meanlog o! Eastet-'• in th<l
One
ot
·
the
most
reeenl.
publlAgriculture won the lnln.\•mtlJlll
1
1 actton 1 by. ~SCans. to the sl1ghting omJsston from na- mscussinn gna.tp at the Dlsclnle
htlons; "Tbe Enduring H.ilb," bY
t na toq~n~m~ht~ of the MurraY! St~te rhorohl'eds.
Cen~er on March 18. The members basketball championship by squer~ Jm1ice Holl. Gries, t<1kes place in
l'b ~n~fl1epf:~ tfft'icJ81s every.whefe l?ok 'teams -l..vhkh h:1d ~ng h.Yrl'lns to lhe patients In ing past Education 37-31! in the finals Piney Ridge, Kl'., shorUy <~!tel ili.c
1
ot the tourni'lnlent.
There is J strOng demand for both /;legil\i'ling; and experl.encec;i • tea~lu:rsl NOW \:<; ~he
0 enjbE!'atehJb,i ~:Munny !tnd m the mstn-nce of Bradley, Mmra.v hospital M<1rch .25 . .
i'IH'<:Iiu1ion:U'Y war. Hod Pierce
time to secure the posiUoh yttu wauL Wt!t.e us Jm~iatdrfQ r 'f:Ill'OII.rmf.nl bJank; 'J'h~
t
1$~- t~v\Vh!Ch had b~en beaten by the Racers twice. I A play, "But U1c Well is IX-ep,"
W11oted. to get away tl'oru the hills
ThV1·easons for not selecting the Bre9,s appear to be as was p1·esented in th!! Baptist ~tu
<~&~~Y ; untl~i' l~~ saple- ln;magement fbt· aver fm·ty. i\'ea:til. Ms co:'lfid~ncc of school ofJohn L. Boling. ellis~ o! \ll38, ls and go places. bnt ha stayed. bound
ficials everywhere. is a member of the National As.'lociation uf Teu.ch.ers Ag1mcies.
follows (1) MSC has not. been a. cage power in the past, dent Centet• on S<~turday mght, now managl'!r of the Hotel Strat- by the hills and the duty to his
so has less ot a "drawing card" name (2) the college has March N. It. was the .l'!!ature. of ford, Parket·shurg, W. Va: H e mnr- family, When th~ wnr began, he
tenders i.he best possible service in teacher pluce1l!ent. W~ite Us today.
not been a member of the NCAA.
t;~ne of a sertes. of youth rai!Jes. ded Mildred Brown ut Spencer, went Into the service. Aft.erwards
R
dl
j'
h
•
11..
r.mother o! which was held on We~t Virginifi. They have t.l:u·f!e he settled in the city, and although
egar ess o suc :ea~ons, Jt :seems to us that u..JERIT March 23. A fellowship hotlr !ol- children, John Curl, Rob<-rr. s~olt he hnd wbat he thought he wanted,
508 N. Grand Blvd.
St. Louis 3, Missouri
sh<;mld be the so~c c:Jtenon and that tourname11tS not lowed the maill service o! both nnd Jot! Willi..'lm. The h1st nam1'r\ JH• w<~s bittl"r, discontent. t~nd dblllgomg on that b~1s1:;; will :-1nmeday lose populnt' tn.vol'.
meetings.
- ;
" ...
.
,. .
·.
t•n· !win~.
lusimll"d-

Th roug h
·rh e y ears

What Other Colleges
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SHOP
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AEC Will Award 2SO
F' ellowships During
Fiscal Year '51.52
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Case Enlarged
To Accomodate
.
T rophtes

\TRACKMEN CARD
PLUS OHIO VALLEY TOURNEY

was completed rceently
to
room tor the new athletic troph:ies which have been won
by Murray teams in the past S(!V·
eral seasons.
The Tangerine
Bowl trophy
which was won by the Murr~y
J
gr!dders In 1949 and the new Ohio
Valley conference basketball cham·
By Freddie Meyer
pionship trophy which was won
Snow Halts Spring Grid Practice
this year are the laraest of the
Spring football practice was halted last week because of .rroup and have prominent poslsnow, but Coach Faurot took advantage of the situation tions
in the new case.
Other trophies which have been
Y
scouting
the
surrounding
states
for
graduating
high
b
"W
"II
t"
t"
h
placed on display for the first time
sc h 00 If00 tb a II p Iayers.
e WI con mu e prac ICe W en include the ave football chamthe weather permits," Coach Faurot stated.
plonship trophies !or 1948 and 1950
and the Marshall Invitational basTrack Schedule Released
ketball tournament trophy which
Kennie McRee's track squad, compose;d of about 35
Breds won this ,year.
men, was also handicapped because of a muddy track last Flanking the trophie.g are picweek. Of the nine lettermen on Murray's track team :.:~:l;:;;,~;,,;ot each football team which
season five have returned this year. They are: Eli Alexhas fie ld ed t h rough lhe
ander, Tom Baggett, Kenneth Burkhart, Bob Rutherford,
plus photos ot baseball,
and swimming teams.
an d Sam V ineyard .
Athletic Director Roy Stewart
The track schedule this season will includ e five meets •
he Is "pleased with the fine
two with Cape Girardeau, one with TenneRsee Tech, one
thr~t was done in enlargiM
with Western, and the Ohio Valley conference tournament,
case." The case enla-rged wns
according to Coach McRee.
one on the right stdc or the
immediately Inside the m;~in
B..aeball at Standstill AI~
of the Carr Heqlth build-

Eyeing the Breds
"' * *

*•*

'

Yes, baseball has been at a sort of stand still too. "The
squad will be cut w hen we have ~ chance to go out to the
_park and give the boys a chanc~ to bat,
and
show what they have," Coach Cutchin
the candidates' who were out for the team
already dropped out of their own accord,

* * "'

Seniors Expected
From 200 Schools
For H. S. Day Here
Seniol"9 from Qpproximately two

ond th.en will enter the OVC tour:nament May 18 nnd t9.

McRee, wno ~ st-:rvlng hls fir!lt
year as track mentor for the
Thorobreds, repl::lced Footbnll
Conch Fred Faurot who wns in
charge of the dnder sport last year.
McRee is also line coach for the
Murray football squad. During his
I"' •
"Collegiate days McRee played at,
Murray State, and hlter at Tennessee.
The cinder squad will meet Cape<
Girardeau twice, Tennessee Tech
and We!rt.ern once each.
1(
The schedule:
A---.·_--:1o:.\i__
April 26
Cape Girardeau thf're
_ __
May
4. Cape Girardeau
here
May 10 Tennessee Tech therel
May 15
Western
her~ Kenny- 1\-lcRre
•
• c
May I' -1• 0 VC tournament
.. u ..e
oar.

Bernle Shively, alh}('UC

an que

RubY,
Coorler-Joumal begin at 6 p, m., will be the vre~•
sports writer, will be the princl- ence ot Coach Ed Diddle o.nd the
This means that he v.-ill have to.. pal speaker at the MSC basket- Hllltoppers of Western Kentucky
approve and appoint basketball ball banquet ApTil 8 when the State college.
!ootbn'tt ofl":'C!als to all of the Racers of Coach Harlan Hodges,
Coach Diddle was invited ~to
1"'"''"""' games said Mr Roy 1 season and tournament champions come to the banquet and partake
Stewart, Murray 'athletic db.~tor. of the
will ~ honored.
of the ham he had presented to
When the teams make their Eastern,
Approxm1ately 200 guest.s are ex· Coach Hodges during a regular
t!'ips out oi the conference M'r. pech:d to !Ill the north dining hall season game ahorUy atter the gartte
Shively will appoint one of the
~ells hnU to express their ap- in which Western defeated Eastern
officials.
precu:~t~on
to the team which est~b- to assure the Breds with their
11
93
--··
The seven confehnce teams will ' "'• '"',~. lf as,,ono,ot .the top out- • record the refU]ar seuon
_
s o ,.e na, on urmg the sea· championship
not
any next
voice season.
in selecting
· was present at the
their have
orticials
Thle son. 1n 27 con t ests th e racl!rs rp"pP· Coach. Hodges
should cut down some ot the !ric- ped only 6 pmt:or.
game when Western beat Eastern
"
Heading tl::je list of honor gUests and he told Diddle and the HiU- ' 4 ~~enw;~l:n~darises in close g<unas, will be Coach Hodges and
ten toppers to "come down and eat
;. lettermen o1 lhe champiorulttip ham with the boys at our banqu>:!t.
Ji
squad, Garret Beshear, Dawson''"'c-;c:==--oo:--ccc---=:c---Springs, Ky.: Bennie Purcell, Mt.
Vernon, Ky.·,
l\1.; no·
Gene Garrett, La
1•

MURRAY COMPLETES }4 GAME
DIAMOND SCHEDULE FOR '51

ot the jtfdlclary committee.

'I

oyc.

ot

the

Sparks To Speak
At Co mn1encemen t
E
xercises Soon

c•• ,,.,
" •

MSC Radio Show
. . )
s··••··-· v, G'tves O r tgma
" ""' ..........,
Ky.; Gene Dick, Vien- Student Scripts

ley Station,
Professor Harry Sparks of the- na, Ill; Mason Cope, Brewers Ky.;
Edudution department wlll deliver IMelvin Deweese, Arlington, Ky.;
commencement addresses foro J. M. Gipe, Owensboro, Ky., Madl1 ;.,. ~, nearby high schools during son StantOfd, New Albany, Miss.;
April and May.
and Chnrles Lampley, Sharpe, Ky.
He will speak on the followi~g
Addint an unusual note to the
<l<rt~. April 25----0bion High school; evening's activities, scheduled to
7-Lexington High school;
tO-Symsonia High school;
ll---Lowes High school; and
17-'I'r:'gg County High

...,;,

orl

MSC's 1951 b:&!leball IIChedule bas been completrd w'l1h u.e addition
three more games, announceR Couch Carli.~le Cutl:lhln. The newly
c:amesH.n: two with Bethel College ITl'n!l.) dn April t and 2i, and
l'iih 1\Uddle Tennessee on :\Jay 3.
•
The complete
rame aeheduJe:
Bdhel
April 7
Ttnn Tech
April 12
Middle Tenn.
April 13
A11stln Pca.y
April 14
&theI
There
The football sUI'dlum at lhe UniApril 21
Ev:ansvme
versity of Micbieon, Ann Arbor,
April 23
Morehead
llnme Mich., h:1s a seoting capocity of
April 21
Evllnsville
There 07,000, the lar~st capacity of any
May 1
!\IIddle Tenn
Dome college stadium In the slates.
May ::
Napoleon annulled his marriage
Tenn. Tech
llome
Mn.y 5
with Empress Jo~-ephine ln 1810
May 9
Austin Pe:ay
Home
und married Archduchess Ma.rh1
12
Western
Th•o•h•o•-•
In March. A year later on,
Wtstem
•
20. his son was born.

u

Nash Re·elected
To Serve on OVC
Judiciary Group

Dr, William G. Nash, dean o1
the college, waa re-elected to the
OVC Judiciary committee for a
term of three years at its annual
meeting in Louisville, Friday,
March 16.
He lierved as chairman of the
committee during its last three
year term, and has been a member
!Iince Its beginning.
The purpo~e of the judiciary
committee is to decide eligibillty
rules and regulatians of the Ohio
Valley conference.

,,..,

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

., ,

FAiLFOOtB'Aftc"ARD.iiSTS
CONTESTS WITH NINE TEAMS

A. nine rame football schedule for 1951 wu released this week by
A.t.h1dlc Director Roy Stewad. The schedule abowt that there will be
five home pmes IUld thai there wm be one team included wbkh the

Sta~e.

Number 16 •••THE HARLEQUIN DUCK

Bomeeomtnc:.
The aehedule:
Sept 2Z
Sept. Z9
Oct, 6
18
Oct 20
Oct: 21
Nov 3

Oot.

Nov. 10
Nov, 17

Rolla, Mo.
Tech

Tenn

Eastein
Marshall
EV'a~Ule

Della S'-te
Morehead

Middle Tenn.
Western

to

•• Tent-ative Homeoomlng Date

Cartoon Movies.

I

1

Y

250 student:, nttended th~
cartoon movies and the MurrayEastern film which were shown
the Senior class on March 14,
to Ed Tilton, president
class.
sales netted around $45,
stated, and the proceeds
to a tund which 1s beinq
in order that the Senior
might have an
outing
Lake sometime in

He might he the merry-Mdrew o£ the
marshlands, hut lately he's been downright glum about

activities for the benefit
all the classes will be held later
and the support of all the students
will be needed, Tilton so.id.

Eugene Allen, class o! 1950, is
now a technical writer for the U.
S. Air Force at the Emerson corporation In St. Louis, Mo. He writes
manuals tor use by the Air Force.
His wlte, the former Jackie Robertson, clo.ss of 1948, has token over
bers, together wlth three elemen- Allen's teaching position at Anna,
tary education majors t.aklng pub· m
lie school nrt will give a program
on u Art in Elementary Schools"
for the elementary section or th~
Fulton County Teachers' as.socia·
For ANY Occasion
tlon, Tuesday, March 27.

Smith Again Named MSC'ans To Conduct
Art Educ. P rogram
To Represent State
Miss Vivian Sauber and Miss
On Education Gror<P Ruble
Smith, MSC faculty memMiss Ruble Smith of the education department has been notified
of her reappointment as state re~
presentative !or Kentucky on the
National council on Elementary
'science. Her term will last for two
years.
Miss Smith was notified of her
appointment by Georre Mallinson
The program which Will conCoordinator of State represents: aiat of informal discussions aod
tlv~s.
demonstrations of materials and
The state representatives will at- projects tor art In the elementary
t empt to develop programs which v.ades, will be gi'":en at Western
will better enable th!f national\ High school near Hickman, accOTdcouncll to work wit h teachers in, lng to Miss Smith.
imprOving the Elem.entary sciencei
The group will be i\)esta of the
program f or children, Miss Smith aa9oclation at n d inner preeeedlng
has statad.
the proi!TBm,

I

·,

H•~•• lo>f

• Dlrh School Day

I

"1 may be a
clown-but
I'm no fool!"

•~•iitmt,, and tennis.
Any young man on the campus
who has had camping experience
and who Is qualified
give leadership In any or the above men·
Honed activities Is ellglb!a for tbe
position, stated Mrs. Hunl.
Anyone interested in working at
the camp during the summer mny
get further information by contactIng Callus 0. .Tohn.son, Area Education coordinator. in the basement
of the 1 Library building.

b~~n~ A;~~~ G~a~me
b FiJnl
250

Breda have not played In reeent yean, Delta,.
The aeason will ret underway with a pme hue on September
which pltl!l the 1950 OVC champioN with lbe Missouri School of
or Rolla, Mo , and cl01es aralnat We:Btem, another home came.
The Odobir 27 meeting with Delta State has tentatively been set

. . • call:

these trick cigarette mildness tests. Never one to duck facts,
he holds nothing much can he proved by a sniff of one brand or a

quick puff from another. Snap judgments can't take the place

APERFECT SUIT FOR SPRING
And Perfect For Many Seasons to Come.
Choose this single breasted Suit with its
loose easy fit, up-to-the-minute lines
Tailored By Style Mart and Hyde Park

•

o{ regular, day-to-day smoking. That's why so _many

smokers nre turning to •• •

The sensible test . •. the 30-Day Camel Mildp.ess Test.
which simply nsks you to try Camels as a steady smoke - on
a pack ofter pack, day alter day basis. No snap judgments
needed. Alter you've enjoyed Camels- and only Camelsf or 30 days in your "T.Zone" {T for Throat, T for Taste),

weheHeve you'll know why .••

Phone 364-J
800 Olive

FL O WE R S
Murray Florist

CORN-AUSTIN CO.

More People Smoke Camels
than any other elgareHel

"Where Men Trade"
.. ....... ,.,

J

.,

;,j

l. Every member of the OVC must play every
member once in football and twice in basketball. This
means that Western wifl have to schedule basketball Activity Leader
Positions Open
games with TPI and Marshall next season.
2. Mr. Shively, athletic director at the University of At Boys' Camp
Kentucky, was appointed director of officials of the OVC.
Activity a.lrecton are needed
This means he will have to approve and appoint basket- a camp Cor boys., Camp Kitt;••••kc.ll
ball and football officials for all oLthe conference games. Pass Christian, Miss., during
8. At the OVC basketball tournament next year there summer month~. according to Mrs.
will be three games played on Thursday, two on Friday E. 0. Hunt, director or the eamp.
and one on Saturday with no consolation game. The The !ields with positions
canoeing, cratts, nnture
tournament will be held again in the Jefferson County
pastimt;'! sports,
armory in Louisville. even though they have received bids
assistant, swimming
fr om Owensboro and Marshall for the tournament.

• • •

The Radio Guild, newly formed
organization to give studentl ex.·
perlence ln an nspects ot radiO
production, presented two original_
scripta, ''The Most Indestructable
Man In the World" and "That
Evening Air," on Murray State
College On the Air, March 19.
"The Most Jndestructable Man
In The World" wtuJ under the di ~
rectlon ot Vlrainla ~erry. The Cast
Included: Dlck .Royer, Bill Wiles; .
John Stewart, Rosie Beck and Betty Jacobs.
"That Evening A1r" was direct•
ed by Martha Dell Sanders an4
featured Bill Wiles. Virginia Berry, Dick Royer and John Stewart.
Music t or the production was
written and directed by Ken Nt~i·
dis. The studio orchestra consiried of Wayne Leazer, Roy EasUn1
and Bob McGrew.
The entire production was un~ /
der the supervision of Prot. Charlo~
Stamps, radio director.

.. ..... .........

aaid Mr. Wrather".
school senior day Is to nfnn opportunity tor the
'J'he Ohio Valley conference committee decided
dents tci see a Cl'OSS section of
some changes at their last meeting. They are:
nl·ho•r I activiiUes on the Murray campus.

Jazmo's Last Game
Madison "Jazmo" Stanford probably played his last
college basketball game last week in Paducah when he
played 'against the Harlem "Globe Trotters."

1

1 11 1

• • •
OVC Makes Rule Chan ges

'

ge

tl~~heap~~:~~:t~ir!~to~e~i

j;;::.:·::;• members
by th• Ohio Valley cooat the Jast meet- I Earl

What Does It Take To Get A Bid?
1~;~:::' high acltools have been
What does it take besides a good season record to re- \i
to attend the hlsb school
ceive a bid to one bf the top basketball tournaments of the
day which wm · be
nation? We believe some of the other so-called requireApril 20, on the Murray
ments are: have a "name," acquired through publicity;
according to M. o.
know some of the promoters of basketball personally; be
.
or pubJ.ie relations.
a member of the NCAA; and have a flashy, colorful, team More than 2,000 high school senfor the previous several seasons.
iors from Kentucky, Tennessee, Ill·
The ans\Ver to why Western, who Murray d efeated inols. and Missouri are expeeted
twice, has been invite'd to the Bradley tournament instead affair,
visit the
campus
at the
stated
Mr. Wrather.
Vanderbilt
of the OVC Champs may be in the above paragraph. An- Definite pl ans !'~'~,~~~··~.~~«•<.;::I ::~
o. v. c Pbyorf
other team who the Racers downed during th.e season, ~ave not been
This year's Ohio Valley eonterenee winner wRI be determined by the
Beloit, played in the NIT.
tative plans are for a tour
winner or two out ot three games in ihe playoffs which will be beltl
***
campus, an assembly in the audl · May 21 and 22 at the home of tlle We1tern divitlon winner.
No Coaching School Planned
torium, lunch, and a period tor
The Western division is oompused of Eva.ntvllle, Ttnnesste Tech,
There will be no coaching school at Murray this year !Visiting the departmenlq,
Western and .1\Turray, while th e three remalnlnr team.q-Jo;as~m. !\lorebecause the University of Kentucky is going to have a free Various e:xhibits and demonstra- head, and Marshall make up the Easll'rn division
coaching clinic just a short while before ours was to be
are beln.g planned in the iiiiiiiiiiiii?U.i?U.imm?U.i?U.i?U.i?U.i?U.i?U.i?U.i?U.i!Z2~?U.iii?U.iiiiiii?U.i?U.i~
held, according to Roy Stewart, Murray'$ Athletic Direct, and special programs
or.
presented by the college~

'
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Shively Appointed
To Pick Officials
Fot· All OVC Gamesl

Coach Kenny McRee has announ·
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Opinion Within, tl'ie freshman
clAS& as lo who the future l eaders
ot the group wi!l btl varies- wldely, with al leAst
per.5Cns -rece!ving votes !rom a representative
• ro"p of f res hmen quizzed recl;lnt·
ly by College •Nfjws rel)orters. '
Yvonne Martin .received the most
VOtes, w hllc TommY Fot·~usori
Placed seCond in the College N~w!i
sUrvey. The remainder o f t he vOtes
w ere sealtere~ among 14 qt h.-r
studentS". Several person.!l decli 0ed
,
tO coJb ment stilti.n& that they didn't
kn ow the m embers ()f the class
well enough to p ick an outstanding
person or fu ture deaclcr.

16

Pu blicity that some Of tl'te fresh- - " - "'
)JI.eo b ave rece1v"""'
muuence d th e
voting In ma ny cases the rdults at
the IUl"\ley indicate. Yvonne Mar·
Vn w h.o placed first, was chosen the
" Ideal Fresh man Girl" and ill a
substitute theer'lcader, while Ferguson Ia -a c heerle;~ d er, member .o!
tJ'!e Student Organization, and is
icuve Jn the music department.
The il b~nce rk. some ft;eshm6n
lyho have rece.lve,:l recoghitlon ' dtc"·
.ft1g t heir b rief time here, pl\lS the
et that so many different per0 5 w ere named, Indicate that the
embers of tile clan 3111 a whole do
ot k now the majorily of their
sa mat es as yet.
;
j ,
T he following statements we~e
ven ir\ answer to questions asklng
bo t he f reshmen thought were
tstand ing penorls. and l uture
a ders in their class:
::-a~ Wbeeler.....i.l guess Be'tty
eynolda..

Nell Speftht-WcU,
I
gues~
Yvonne Martin.
Naucy J'da..y--1 haven't thought
m u c:h about it..
Norma Coll!JUL...-1: think a'Om 1Fer•
guson is outstanding because of his
musical ability.
Nonnu. Faulkner-That's a 04 doiJ
lal,' qucstiott. •
Georgia RU.milge-.Yvonnc
Mar•
·
tin, because she WIIS ' C:h09en ld~11l
Freshman.
•J eanette J\lcKinney Sh11cks,
what am. I S"Upposed to say?
Kay Trum.OO.......actty Clymer, sh•'
has a pleasing personality and
11 eems interested in the 11ChooJ :J.f
fairs.

'

IMSC TAKES SIXTH Secondary Commerce

CHAPELGOERS UKE
VARIETY PROGRAM

Frpsh Can't Agree
Wml ~~eqders' J_·re
-

'

IN DEBATE MEET

Muaieal Show Ia Given
In Style of Radio Hour ;
D irected by Pro f. Love tt

A "look" at busi.nC<.~> educnUon in dlrf•m::ntiat:loo between offerings in
1
Murrny St.atl' coll.;.g~ pUlccd sixth K~ntucky hhb schooi11 has b<!en v:idel.v sepn·atf'd points and that
nt '1hf" Tau Kapp~ Alpha NuUoruJ t:J"k;m by MSC"s r>rot. Vcrncn An· thorc ShQUld be difrerEmccs be·

By 1\lu l"rench
Tho music department of MSC
prcaenied a UUJSical program. on
the ortter cr a J'adio variety sho":,
in chapel Wednesday Marc:b 14.
was well received by the

lleld recently at Lincoln
Iconference
Memurlal univeJ"f,ity. H a,. r o gat e.

J "''.:'-'''"''·

i · The pedormance wns one of the

best pfogt·ams presented in chaPel
this year judging !rom the applause
comments made afterward.
Prof. Robert E, Lovett and Ma.CJ
Opdyke cotnbined their talent~· to
sing "l'vJ:ake Believe," a duet by
Jerome Rem !rom the mus.iool
productioD '"Showboat." For an encore 'th.ey chose "Wanting You,"
Irom o..-etta ''NeW Moon" by
Sue Blalock........Joann Burkelt.
.,.....
mund Rombe
1·,
Rose Beck.......Anna Sue 'Cocllran.
-~ ·
1 th m
' k y vonne
Quartet DaTmonltes
J ean n.vuwson''Dinah'' and "You Wore A Tulip"'
Martin wlll be outlitandlng.
Caroly n Cuter--.I think Yvom<O I were th'e >:~elecUons ot the malet
Martin ia t he outstandrng treshma.n quartet, _ of m:l t~:~:~~U
·

.

,f

Jo

PIANI'ST LUVISI
]J,
TO PLAY HERE MARCH 30

I

'fl•nn,
The courses ln economics, gen Ca.sc rn~ututc of Technology and
t'l"al btlSim,s~ and so on men t ioned
Un\vtgJ!ty
Of Vermont tied 1dr !irst.
.
We>tl ld , 1n p ror rssor A n d e.tson •s o~ plncc with ninf' wins and one l o~
inion, serve the student better in
l'ach,
Jat~r lire, not Qhly as a producer
The o.C;rlrmatlve debnte team.
but n~ 0 conslll!ler.
Fl'nnk R:lmE'y and Nolan ShE'])ard.
Some correlatioa between train·
won two t.lcb>'tes and lost three.
i.ng and the jubs available for that
Tht'Y won decisiOn!i over LillCOITl\
Memorial. Berea college .and tiCd
Fie also observes that business tJ~pc 6l ~rlltning is needed, the :~rRutgcJ1i t.mlverS!ty. while losing to education course:or in the high licle points out.
Roilnokt.', und to Universi!y of schools or. Kentucky have been
A dh•ersilled business program
Kentucky by one point.
chosen by a.-mund or schoc:l p<~trons, can be liVen even in the small
Neptlve Wins Two
too often reJ.ultLlg In an outmod· ~chool where there Is but One
Tho.!- negative team for Murray, l"'d ~m-ri~lum consisting crt. ch"rl- t£acher of business, according to
Olhn Union ;md Wilford Heflin hand, typmg nnd bookkl'c!Jillg'
the ar:tJele, a~d it presents a prowon two debates and lost three.
Proiessor Ande~n reels that !"am tllustratmg tbe way in wltiel;l
Ther won over Lynchburg college ~e three ~onunpn off~rlngs _m_en· .'t c_o_
n_b_•_•_•_•_•________
1
and Ylrgina I'olyteehnic instltu{e · boned pro\ Ide only sk1tl lrammg.
:md lost to Brid.j;lewatcr college. Iand tbat courses in ~anomies, genIn 193,, police captured John
Univc111itv of V\'ml<Jnt and"Purdue · E!'al busi.cess, business l<tw and so Dillinger and three other men wilh
univers.it~.
"n \\"ill provide a genera.! t·ducutlon $:!6.000 in money ;tnd returned them
] Th!tt.v · S('Vett collegc11 ~mpeled needed by businf'ss people.
t.o jo.il. Dillinger escaped and was
in the del:mtc tournament which was
In examining the curriculum nf shot to death outside a movie house.
hetd durtng the conference, <lt'COrd- the high Scho()ls, MSC's commerce in Chicago by Department ot Jus•
1n~ to Dcbulo Coach J. Albert Tracy inStructor noted that there Waf! lltJ Hce agents,
or Murray.
Debaters Climb :lfoun t:.Jtn
On the uftl"rnoon of March 16.
.the Murray debating teams and
Prof. J. Albert Tr.1cy were guests
of tM Middlesboro Chamber ot
Commerce on an escorted tour of
!':LI ZABETH ARDEN
Pinnacle mountain, which overlooks
Blue Grass
the Cumberland Gap National HiS·
toricnl por"k. The following night
they we re guc~ts ot Linwln MemoMARIE PARKER
rial university at a concert giveu
After Dark
by Conrad ThibaUlt, a natlonaly
known bl"lritone.
LENTHERIC
Tam Adams participated in tlve
Tweed - Miracle - Shaugh
rounds of panel discussion, Profes- I
wr Tn.r.cy stated.

~

The Rev. L. D. Ferre1l, pa.otor
of the First Baptist church in Ful~
ann ual B<1ptist Student Union ban·

quet held March 10 in the Woman'3
Club house at IV)urray.
"ireland," a St. Potl'ick's day
theml!, ' was carried out in the d~
corntions nnd program. Irish sltil!!'
nnd a burbNl.ihop quarte~ were the
enl.c!rt.<tinmcnt for the evening.
Ruth I.,:mtl, pre~ldent of the Murrny BSU, was the twSt-mi61.resa.,
More than 100 guests attended the

FABERGE
Tigresa -

Toujours Moi

Woodhue -

Straw Hat

:::::::;::;::;::;::;~~::::::::::::::::::::::~==~::::~;;::~J~
·-·-- ·--

· - ·- -·- · -- ·- ; .
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said.

'l'otal Assets . , ..... . _ . . . . _... . -., , ... _ $977.45
Liabilities and Cap'i.ta~
•
Liabilities , . . , ... , . , ... , . . . ~ .. . , ~ • . , .., . . ..... None

--

April Violet

CORDAY
J et Frenzy -

ton, was the guest speaker at the

_ _ _ _ ,_ - ·----·-----·--·_,_,_._

ude nt Orgamzat10n for the fall semester and the last TO BE HELD APRIL 3
to the Marshall county ACE Mnrct}
20 on visual aides. The lhcme wJS
s mmer term was audited this week by Prof. Vernon An- ;
.
'
derso n, of t hC com merce department. Previous repm tt; Cinrtnetist Bob McGrew wm be "Through Children's Eyes."
The sludentt: that appt'a:-ed 0:1 I
have been p ublis hed in the Coll ege News. All reports teatured soloist April 3 whe~~ the this
program were: Mary Margnet j
Murray State band pre.achts its anare filed at the Business Office,
nuu.J eonCE!rl in the Fine Arts re- Aldrid.c-<!, Martha Alice Jont:<; Vir- i
cital hall, according lo Professor ginla Stevens Mamiu Huth Simp- ;
BALANCE SHEET
R W. F~rell, the organization's son, Arlene Vose-n, Jo~ephlne Brit·! •
January 27, 1951
director.
shears, and Rosh• Beck.
!
Aueta
These students were dit•ected L!y ( I
Final selection of musical com·
Cas h , ...... , . , ... . ...... , , . , .. . .... , . , ... $777.45 positions lor the program has not Miss Ruble Smith ot tit(' l•duc t· j
Loans Receivl!b le. ('l'h,c Ptable .. .. . · r ".
200.00 been completed, Professor Farrell ti<m tacult,r and'Coueus Johnson,

<·, ....

YARDLEY
Lavender -

Baptist Student Union
Holda Annua l Ba nquet

! banquet.

j
1

•

COSMETICS BY

Education Group
Gives Progrmn
On V isual Aids

'50-'51 FINANCIAL STATEMENT
IS RELEASED BYSTUDENT ORG

uuse of dJfte-rlng needs.
Skill c ourses Insufficient

I

Roy Lox. fDoe) Warren Slocum, tDoc) RoWE!
Lecp 'fill 1•jse t.o power In tho , Rhodes, nnd (Doc)_ P_aul Turley·
fr~hman class 11ecause of his U!art·l Proles.5Cr LOvett liSSJS~ the quarersbip potenthilitiea.
, !let In the l~st n~mber.
Don P aee-Biii. ::;mith will rise
The selections "Why Do 1 Love
to power in tho fres'hman class be· You" nnd_''Deep Purple" were sung
cause of his ability
get olong with by tho gtrls quartet, made up or Lee Luvlsl, 1::1 yf!ar old pianl.'lt who w ill b e "aeard at 1\-~0 on F riday,
his.. felow student&.
I
Mao Opdjike, Vernie Croghan, Jo .March 30.
Bill Sinlth--Do'n :r-ace wlll rise Croghan, and Kitty Bolles, They
AG ~
to POwe:r in the freshmun cluss be- were accompanied I)y Ann Pe.llick.
,
·
~
cauSe of his sincere 11bility to do I
llalla.n Ar ia Presented
right.
"Se Tu Ma Ml" an 18th centt:ry
T . F . L evan......l:t looks. to me 1i~o ItaUan aria was sung by Mary Ahce.
,
1
the future has alrealiy been 'p:Jo.n· Opdyke. Afterwards, she returned
Lee Luvisi, thirt~n yem· old made no public appeoronces.
ned for the freshman by Uncle Ito the stage to give her kick. jump, concert pianist of Louisville, will
Last year Lu•..-isi appeared with
Sam.
and twist interpretation ot comediBill Chtlton-1 think that it enne Ado Annie's "'1 Can't Say NO" present a recital in the college the LouisviUe-..Philbarmonlc :for th ~
h
dg
d
auditorium Fl,iiday evening. Mnrch .'*'eond tim~. playing Mendelssohn',
Blnye L,dd--Let me thlnk-oh, would be impossible to say be-~ !rom t e Ro ers an Hammer- 30, at 8 p. m. There wnJ be no
'·Capriccio Brillante.''
m H ooper.
cause students haven't worried stein production "Oklahoma."
admission charge lor the pertor·
In addition to making public. :~p
Vl rrhUa WuL..-Well, r thin..'lr: about becomicg out$1.andlng be·
Thrce EQ.uali by Beethoven was mance.
pearances, the y oung pianist has
arr Ani\-· C raves or fohnny Old· cause -of the world situation which presented by a trombone quartet
m have ..a good chance.
will greatly influence them.
composed of Helen Shelton, Ed
Luvis.i made his fir$! public ap- composed Several waltzes varb·
Vetm.. Comette.-Hmm.::...l'o d.U't ' Cha.r lee Unle-I think. Walter A<L1ms, Tom Hyde, and Ronnie pearancc with a lull evening re- tions, and prelUdes. All Or tho~<'
ink: of anyone; probably Mal'g'i.e :MiSchke will rise to power in our Sholar.
cital in the Woman's Club o! Louhave been plnyed in his rC'clL~b
cCord.
class because he possesses a dyBrass Ensemble l'.rd'orms
isvWe, when he wus eight years
at variou,; times.
Peru Jenes.......Let me see-Yvon- namic person.altiy .and leadership.
A brass ensemble of Graydcn Me- -old.
Martin.
~
Gly nn Stephenson......£ don't know Grannahan, Ed Uptaib., Bill Myers.
In 1948 he appeared a:& wlc!.>t
1
ROWLA ND IS SPEAKER
Marion ' Low~9re than likely the students in the freshman claS3 Robert Beltz. Ed Adams, Len Whit- Wilh the bLcuisviJlc Philharrnonic,
1 1ng t e . fu·st movcmeut of BEFORE HOME EC. CLUB
!anne Peak.
· '
well enough to say.
mer, and Tom Hyde played ''Hast 1 Pay
Nancy DUJJ.CIUl--I'llliay Jean MaMilburn Covington _ Offhand 1' Uu benn Jesu dein_Angesieht" by Haydn"s D Mmor Concerto in tht>lr
Miss Racli:aet Rowland, Mutl'aY'
1 ne.
ean:t think of any one person In Bach and arranged for the ensemble Children's concert.
Luvisi
began studying' wiib' home d(lmonstratlon nge.nt, wets
loan DougJass........We~l . let l.ne 01;11:' cla&S w.ho will .rise to power. by Bill Myel'S.
speaker at the meetino: of tlle Home
t nlt......I guess TommY 1 FeJ:gUSon.
T edd y Bark er- ! don't think we
"Providebam Dominum" by or .. Dwight Andot·~on, dean of the Unl.
Ioyce Jessu- ' think vvonue have anyone hl our class wit.h lo<<d- do Lo·-"· woo P 1 •••nt•d by verslty of LOuisville's sch<.lOl of Economics club which was l1eld
v,..
I'
"
,.......,
."""'" ~
Music, April l, l048. He devoted Thtu•sd;ry ulgbt, March 15.
Martin.
leadyrshlp pott!nt~alii)'.
' 1'1 second bl'l\!111 ensemble composed the Io!!owJn~ YMl' to ~tudy ar.t!
Miss Rowland tulk!!d on the adof Tom Hyde, Ed Adams, Len Whit- _ _
_
1
vantages of home demo11stration.
mer. Robert Beltz, Bill Myers, Grayw()r~ as a profCS!>ion. She cxpl.nined
don McGrannahin, Bill Smith, and
t.he \\'Urk and QunliiicaUons the gh;IJO
Ed Uptain. Both en&<emble.s were
would need in _order to become
,conducted by Prof. Ricbard Fan""Cll
,ussoclate prof~sor of music.
home
demonstration
ngents.
A group ot Elementary cdu::a• ,
..
_
(Editor's n o~e ) .The following financial report for the ANNUAL BAND CONCERT l.io!l majors presented a program

lt;

derso;1 nnd he describeS what he
has sef'n in ao1 urUcle he has wl"it·
ttn for the Kenlucky School Journ.
at fur March.
1 P.rotessor Anders"n ~""' th!t lho
'" ~ ... ~
..
cort\merchtl !i!.!ld Is surrering Hk"
ottwr flclds from a shorta!!,e o!
quallfit."d teatllfrs nnQ that t,hl.$ L~
pJ-OducJng "lnclrectivc'' learning.
D ema.nds B:o· P ut:.llc

1

Sig-1

girl.
J i m Jennlnn--l ihlnk

I~eficient'-Anderson

c .. eln•titute T;.,
With U. of Ver mont
For Number One Spot

LINDSEY'S

I

TO FLATTER THOSE NEW SPRING

Cap;t al .. , , . .. .. .. , •. . . .. .. . . •• •... , , . $977.45

'
·BETTY ROSE

FASHIONS

Dramatic ,
SHORT ~

hit the
in sma rt

fa shion trail
•
moccasms

i

COAT.:

:

I
I

by
~

Here'• the qayJit
11horlie ~e:t JIItlon of
"the eea1on with luhlon'e
n eweat loop•ov&r-loop
collu faetanl nq . , . hioh·
lightinq ill ll&rln'il pyumld
line•- Individually styled
~ just for you In Velvalure
Suede. Wbite, Pink, Gold,
Lime, Navy. Sl&el 7 to 15.
Out• eJrclu• ive ly.

at

. $4.95.

Pins

'

•

Bracelets
Necklaces

Put a touch of

.!i· Pou lt in yo\U heart!

, heap ,ood "buys"'

EarRings

I

A s Low As

$1.25

T he Expensive look without the Ex-

Tax Included

peru;e is what you want in costume

!

Jewelry, and that's what we have for
you . . . Gold with the dignity of heir-

LINDSEY'S
!

fiere'i bb~c moccasin style Ond comfort ... for
.
'
JCOOii~ g around town, campus, counlrf. Prked a Svsken s
1
ore wlso to ~cl ue.
·price for ga!~

Jewelers

wht

'

I

'
~90!0.:oOM

I

"

'

I :j fll

'

looms, P earls with the luster of the

~

-·

I

I

'' . .

LITTLE! Ji~'S·

'

I

•
II

•l

All Budget Priced.

Murray and Mayfield

•

f I

real thing.

'

.
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I
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I
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MONDAY, 1\!ARCH 26

"

Weddin;~s

Utley-iioo~t

'

In a ceremony of quiet beauty
and di gnity, Mills Pegg y Utley, only
daughter o! Mrs. E. S. Dennis, of:
Paducah, became the bl'itie of B.
B. I-Iook Jr, son of Mn. Burnley
B. Hook, of P a ducah, at 4:30 on
Sunday aliemoon, Mnrch 4.
The weddiniJ took place in the.
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Rix
of L <;;:t: AngeJes, Calif., relatives or
i.hc bride. T he d oublr ring ceremony was performed before a b;mk
,(If t~ms and whill! gladiolus.
Tile brlde wore a while suit with
onavy aceeasorie~·. She carried a
white Bible topped with an ordlit1
Mrs. Donald Utley, sistt'r-ln-lnw or:
the bride, served as her only attendant. She wore a rose--colored cuit.
Mr. w. J. Rix. uncle or the btide,
was best man for Mr. Hook.
A reception was held lmmedlately
following the t:cremony.
•
Mr. Hook is a former attldent of
Mul.Ttly Stute college and is now
llcrving in the U. S. Navy. ThQ
couple is t'usldlng. in Oakland, Cr~lit

•••

Graves-Alford
Cathedral c~nclles in ~mllux
draped wrought Iron enndeillbra
lighted the chapel of the 'Fir'it
Baptist church ol St. PcWrsburg,
Fla ., Satur day eve nin g, Jan. 27, Ht
8;30 for the wedding of M iss Nelle
LouU!e Graves, elder da ughter of'
Mr. and M rs. Me lvin Grav<l'S. of
P a du cah. to Wllbur T. AUoril, SOl\
ot Mrs. Dcssle Al!ord, St. P e ters·
burg.
The doub le ri ng ceremony wos
p erfor med by Dr. Earl Edington.
pastor of tlle church. in i.hc prel'lence of the immediAte families and
close f rie nds.
The bTide wos go wned in a pastet
Pink sa Un original of ballerina length w ith an oft-sho ulder neckline
and r olas ot satln exlending from
the s hort puffed s.Jc~cs to t he<
lla~que wn ist line. She wore opcm
mltts ancl her shoes were of match-·
ing pln k Une n.
H e veil o.f Ulu ~ ion was decorat ed<
with seed pr.nrls. She earrled a
bouquet o! white carnations cen~en·d w ith white m· chid~· .:~nd showere d with white satin streamers.

Her only jewelr y was a choker
l!trand of pearls.
Miss Carolyn Graves, sister of
the bride, was her only aUend;~nt.
She wore a pastel blue gown OI
,ta!teta, styled identical ltJ the llrlde's
gown. She wore matching lace mit~s
,and linen shoes. She canied a
colonial boucJuel ot white carna·
Uons showered with pink rjbbons
and bows. On her head, !ihc wore
a band of pink carnations.
Don Sullivan, of New York City,
and St. Petersburg ser\'Cd as best
man for li.Jr. Alford.
Mrs. Alfnrd is a graduate of Mur·
ray State college, where she was
e member of Sigma Sigma Slgtn~
and st!:rved as president ot the ACE
her senior year. At present t.i'le Is
connected with the St. Petersburg
public system.
Mr. Altord attended r;1.xton college in El Paso, Texas, where he
was a member of the Phi Kappa
Tau !raternity. He served two yeanl
In the U. S. Navy, He is now in
business Ior hlmsell representing
Standard Distributors.
The couple is tes·idlng at 3635
Burlington avenue,
North, Sl.
Petersburg,

...

Thomp!!on-Eichorn
Miss Beity Jo Thompson, youngest daughter o! Mr. and Mr:. Roy
H . Thompson or Harrisburg, Ill.,
became the bride of Charles Eic-

Music Faculty
String Quartet
To Give Recital

The Faculty string quartet. com·
posed of Prtlf:S. Roman Pl'}'datkf'VY·
tch and Robert Lovett. violins; Pt9f.
David Gowans, viola; and Prof. Ne·
ale Malwn. cello, will present a
prog,~·am In L'le <lecttal hall ot the
Fine Arts building Tuesday, March
27.
The program will consist of two
numbers. The Quartet In C m~jor,
Op. 74, Nb. 1 by Haydn. and the
Quartet jn F major, Op. 96 by
Dvorak wifl be heard.
The two workl! oUer a contrast between the ciiiS!IIcal Style
(ll the 18th centtu·y Austrian mas·
:tcr, Ha,Y:dn. ~nd thC romanUc vein
· Or the · Bohemian~bom American
composer, Anton Dvorak, who lived
through the turn of the last centuty.
a ccording to P1·or. Richard Farrell.
0
8
QJ'l./)l'-1'11lqUent The Dvorak quartet, betl.er known
I n the future most appointments a s the "American," was writtten.
m ade by the U. s. Civil Service while the composer was living In
commisqion will be on a nonper- the Bohemian settlement ot Spillm:m!'nl basis, nccording to lnfM- \'ille, Iowa. The themes are taken
mation recdvrd here rCCC!, Uy.
from Indian and Negro melodies.
The cx.ct·p(ions. wh i ~h w ill s-Hl
There will be no adm1ssiori charge
b e on " perrrnnt'nt lnsi•', we Uloser:ror the musical OJI·esentatlon.
ol Prf!~ide"lLial appoi nte~~ tmd po<>t- f
rensters tn all clasa:s of post of- ACE GROUP TO GIVE
!ices.
.
PROGRAM IN PADUCAH
ProhatiOYJill II.Opotntrneut' I C<~.d l.n~
to pc1·mantmt positions. will be [ A gl'oup ot MSC element..1.ry edurn ado on ly In u n u.sual cir cum· calion m11jors will Present a prottanc<•s where Mlc h ap pointments I gra m !or the McCracken county
will br In th e lr1 tNc~l 'OJ th e ll'D ~>· I ACE Monday. March 26, at the
emmer.t, accord illl to the CivH ~· .H endron IDgh school at Paducah.
Service commbslon.
The program will be a panel
All llppol ntmenis whlc"t have discussion on the topic "Thtse
been made s ince December 1, 1950 Things We Believe."
wlll b~ con vl'~t~ to t he !nde!lnite
This program will be conducted
Status. T h f' CIVIl U J'v lce commis· by Mary Agnes Sellers. Mamie:
slon was d lrcctl.!d t o t~ke such a iRuth Simpson, Arlene Vose1l,
step in Ule intcnst p[ Hutional :ie- [YYonne Martin. and Erm a Jean.
fensc. tht:' commi~;;ion ~;~id.
Eli.

'

N ew Civil Service
Job Appointtnents

T B N
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By Norma Collins

She purtlclpatcd In u town E!lij·

·
j one

the Thespian dramatics club. Sbe
bed the lead p01rt in her Senior

Kappa Delta Pi
Has Dinner Meet
.In Wells Hall

leX·r· ..

Mcyor
o d
,

Vicksburg,
Billy Ladd, Bra,gg Ctty, MQ.; nozella Shidal, Paducah; Laurel
owen. Loulsvlll!'; Dianne Pealt,
Herrin, IU.; Vernie Croghan, CarmJ, IlL; Lola Pen1leld, Lorrain,
Ohio; and Marilyn Thompson, Harrisburs, IlL
The plcdg('sltip will last for six
weeks and will Include such sctivities as parties 811 d recitals by
tbe pledges.

College
Calendar

More Engineering
G•·ads Being Hired
Now, Figures Show

...

Sunrise Service :
At Lake Planned

ln the parlors o.f Wells ha ll. During the business session invitations
were voted to several new mQill·
bers.
A variety progrl'lm was give n. A
report of the r egional convention
held at Nashville on March S was
given by the si.'< delegAtes that at·
Min.; tended.

class production of ··Mother is a
Freshman."
Our Miss l'tcs·e,man Is equally inMlss Barbara Thompson, sister
tere!iled
in music and during her
of lhe bride, and only attendant.
wore a suit of navy blue. Her cor- high sthool car(!('r she was very
Sige of yellow rosebuds matcht'd lilctive in this Iield. She was memthe yellow trimmings or her navy ber o1 t.he A Capella choir, chorus, Dianne Peak
mixed ottette, and the girls
Mlll5 Freshman
tlat.
In order to bt'\ eligible tor
tette.
\
pledgesh!p, a girl ;nust have a
William Randolph s-et·ved as best
She had t!'l.e leaG .i.h ~wo o.; the man ctub, Vivace club, and A Ca· standiniJ or 1.5 In all couriX!S ami
~an , The ushers were Thomas Ba- high school's operetl99, ''Trin.l by pella choir.
at leost a "9" in her major.
1
Jury," and "Words and Mus!~:· Jt
Dec is working on her Bachelor
ker and Kenneth Owens.
The frntcrmty plans to lniHnte
The • bride received her B. S. wa~S through her varied act!vlti'!B ot Music Education degrC!e and the pledges formally April 22, Mis:;
degree lrom Murray State college. in music and dramatics in high when .she receiveS it she plans tu Mueller . stated.
While at Murray she was a member school that she wn~ able to decide teach music in Illinois high schools.
ot Alpha Sigma Alpha and was upon a College major and minnr. Miss Freshman's lovely perso:1 ·
Last summet Dee'a home town, 1aJJty and many talents tells us that
.l'ootball queen her senior year. She~
is now teuching physical educa- Herrin, Ill., celebrated Its 50lh we shall see a lot of Dee during
tiOn In the Golconda community an!nversary by l!portsorlng a town her college Career.
popularity conte.o.t. De2 was electhigh school ol Illinois.
March 27, Tuesday, Faculty Airing
Mr. Eichorn Is a graduate o.f ed "Mi.ss Herrin'' and she ·reigned
quartet. Recital haJJ at 8:15 p.m.
the Golconda High school. He now during the Golden Jubilee wcl!'k.
March 28, 29, Wednesday and Thurowns and operates a service sta- She ws.~ awarded amons other
gifts the usc or a new convertible
sday, "Fashion,'' a comedy in thei
tion in Golconda.
audiU!rlum.
A reception was held ilnmedia- .l'or the period ot her reign.
Slnt:e Dee has been at MSC sh~
The current U. s. moblllmtlnn l\1aroh SO. Friday. Lee Luvlsi pian.:>
tely following the ceremony.
has been very active In the mual!: program has increl.~Sed employment
reclhll, college auditorium.
ana dramatic deparlmenls. She hall opporl.unities Cor engineering gr~td· AprU 2. Monday, ACE aU-campus
acted in two of MSC's theater pi'CI· uates greatly since. e<~riY 1950, acparty and political rally in t.ho
tJuctions, ·'Our Town" and '•FaahStable.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ro~r' ion. ~ She WAs also narrator !or the cording to the U. S. Department
April S, Tuesday, Bal!ketball ban·
Fields. of F\IUon, announce the en- A Capella choir, soloist In ACE'i of Labor's statistical bureau.
Hiring
of
engineers
was
quet In Wells halL
gagement and approaching marriage "Big Nfght," and she was in lhc
much
heavier
in
1950
thon
in
1949
dub
mov1l.
o! their daughter, .;oyce Marie, to caat or (he 1951 ''Campus Ligh~.··
and ho.s. absorbed the engineering April 5, Thursday, Faculty recital
William T . Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Our r.'lisa Frcshmon is now schools' record 1950 !p'aduating
by Mr. John C. Winter, Recil.al.
WilHam H. ~11. Fulton.
pledging SAI musiC fralernlty and class of 50,000, according to the
hail ai 8:15 p.m.
:Miss Fields was graduated from she Is a mcmbey CJf the ban:f. Gt;rbureau. The Engine~rs Joint totm-~ April 6, Friday, Delta Alpha dance.
Fulton High school In the class o!
ell had previous!)' repo'rted that - :, -· -- - 1950 and Is a 11tudcnt nt Texas State
they expected to h.fte fewer eng\- f.~,f<?lJI·';·-"'. -:;(-~-Yff:c-=..:..)"6
College tor Women in Benton,
neers then last year.
Pre.~ident
Texas.
Compliment
According to a release !rom the
Mr. Hill g:·aduated trom Fultt>n
J. C. Benedict was eloctcd pre3l~ lflbot· deparlment, the en~lneeri'18
H!,gh school In 1946 and served il\
That
dent of the Industrial At·tJ c!lul:l profession offers good employmt•nt
the Ar'iny Air Corps With several
at its most recent me~tlng, and nt prospecls for any stud ent consiBet'·
NEW OUTFIT
months overseas duty. Since his
the same time plans were madd ing whethet• to enter engineering
l:llschm·ge he has attehded Murray
to feature gucot speakr .. R on il'ldtls· t:rninlng.
With
State college and is now n student
try and en&;!neering at ruturc meet·
Costume
Jewelry
At
present
the
oumbr:
of
n
ew
nt the University or Kentucky.
tngs lhlll semester.
ijtudenb entering tht! field Is l:re
F-rom
Plans !or the ~cdding will be
The schedule or club rvcnh for low the average peacetilne demand
onnounced at a later date.
this scmes'cr has not been com· Tbc drop in li!llgineeriug enrc!lTHE MUIUtA Y GIFT
I pleted as yet uccordlnll' td Prot. menls will be intensift.ed to the
SHOP
1
H. L . Oakley, lndustl'ial Arts de·
extent that students may be wi h·
National
Hotel Bldg.
partment head, but they will !Jt:
announced at a later date.
Other officers elected for the sec•
, ond semJ.ster were: Coly Rui!Sel'l,
Candidates !or admission to medi- vice-president; David Joiner, secrecal 11chool tn the ran ot 1952 an: lary; Lawrence Travla, lre01sure!';
advi!ted t o ta k e the Med!cal Col- and Bernard Spillane, public re·
!ego Admission test in May, ac- lations.
cordinor to an an nouncement by the
- - -- - - - Education Tc~lins srrvice.
VIVACE INVESTIGATES
A number of leadin g medi cal t:'ll· IDEA OF MUSIC SHOW
leges throughout tbe country require these 'es:s of a;>pllcant!;.
Vivace club, organization tor
They will be given twlcP. during music. students, has appointed AI
th o current Ciilendar year, Candi· oeomm.1ttee to Investigate 'POS~i!JII
tlates taking the May test will be ities of presenting tt musicul prn-·
able to lumlsh sco1·e 5 to lnstitu- gram. according to Bob McGrew,
tions in early .fall, when rna 1y club president.
medical eolletes begin the selec
The last program of the type·
tion of th eir next entering class.
under consider11tion was "A Night.
The tests will !Je given on Satur- With Gilbert and Sullivan" preduy, May 12, 1951, and on Monday, sented in 1949.
Nov. 5, 1951, at adminititratlons tt
Members o! the comm!Uee are:
be held at more thfl n 300 local Fred Orner, Bob Bel.lz, Mao Opccnters in all parts of the country. dyke, and Ed Adams.

A sunrise service t.'jlo nsored by
the Eggnet's Ferry Brfdge area
assot:iation will be heM at IJ.OO <t.m.
Easter Sunday, March 25, in Kentucky Lake State park.
An Eal!ter sermon and a program
ot sacred tnuslc will be . presehtBd
at ihe se.cond annUal sunrU;e service
uponsored by th~ association. Thl}
public is lnVItl!d to attend the Jler-.
vice, the association has announccfl.

MUSIC STUDEif'I'S PLAy
FOR MSC RADIO SHOW .

These delegate.:; were Miss Ruble
Smith, counsellor, Mi$s Ruth AshStudents from the music depart·more, Mary Jo Wilford. Jean ment pre&ented a musical program
Cochran, Reva- Law:10n, and Mabel on the "MSC qn The Air" radio
Cissell.
...
h
M arc h J2 .
II ow
Several numbers were presented
A law outlawing strik es by public- by Betty Cook, soprano, Jean Ker·
employees, including teachers, and shaw played selections on 1he flute,
fbting dismissal as the penalty for and Bill Myer played a trumpetf
violations, was s igned by Gov. ,olo. The piano a~ompanitits were

~T~h;;o;;""';;;;;;';;E.;;;;;;D;;;;;;ow;;;;;;o~y;;o;;f;;N~.•;;w;;;;;;Y;;o;;'k~.;;;;;;;;;!J~o~B~'~'~'Y~•~o~d~M~il~d~"~d~P~""""~~~·!\

VARSITY
Sunday•Monday

March 25·26

MR. MUSIC
Bing Crosby
Nahcy Oloon
'
Gtoucho Marx
Peggy ~ee
..
The Merry Ma.,.

J.A Memi:lers Etect
Benedict

Medical School
Applicants Must
Take Test Soon

l

,. '

March-27-~ 1

Engagements

Tuesday-Wedneaday

.

THE' JACKPOT

': '

'

"" Jimmy Ste)O'art; ~a.~ba~a ·Hale
.

'

.

_.

·'
March 29-lO

... . . .

Thursday-Friday •·

WHERE DANGER UVES

'

'
~

Robert Mitc:hum, Faith Domergue
Saturd&y

March 31

f

BLUES BUSTERS
Leo Gorcey --d the Rowe'""' Boys

t"~•~·~w~,~~~~.~~·,.~r~·"'::'":':"'::_:'':'~~:
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Battery Charge

later.

.t!

••
/>.
.)

Come in today and let our Factory Trained Mechanics

-·

,'·""'

WOOES TASTE 8E1TER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !

'
•

'

I

Fine tobacco - and only fine tobacco-can
give you the perfect mildness ahd rich taste
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable.
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco, So if
you're not happy 'With your preseht brartd
(and a 38-city survey shows that mllli6rts are
not), switch to Luckie B. You'll fihd that
Luckies taste better than ahy other diga.
rette. Be Happy - Go Lucky today!

ll

I

I

I
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rf\11 .... "'

lila jJead .......... 0 .'{h~
!-!up·•,.., _.___ _.~

,

tt.'s "up-TW'IO, L-.1 rflt11!50""'
dri\11 'TC"''

Sut ~~ti..S./rJI.f.T.

'

Grease Job

'

L.S./M.F.T-I.ucky Strike
Means F1rre Tobac;c::o
W Ward
· I rut.
·Vi pofyledl,!!JG
'#..O.T.C., "· . .
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CHECK YOUR CAR

MAIN STREET MOTORS
J. 0, Patton

1406 West Main

J. B. Watson

0
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SAl Fraternity
Has 12 Pledges
For Spring Term
tiona! music rratc.rnlty, according
to Jean Mu!JIIer, rroternity presldent..
New Pledges arc Joncll Turner,
Drakesboro; Ann crouse, Munay;
Nancy Parsons, Somerville. Tenn.;
Dorothy Irwin. Shelbyville; Mar-

ter production of ".Barbbas" nnrl
her part created such an interest
In dramatics that she begun taking speech le2t1ons. In hl'h a~hnol
bee continued her study in dt·:;.
matics by actively taking part In

Oil Change

Motor Tune·up

.....--·-----------~-

Twelve fJ'Cshman girls have enTbe Kappa Delta PI !raternity
1tered the spring semester pledgP. had, a butte! ~pper nt Its regular
class or Sigma Alpha Iota, n~· rliee.ting Thursday night, March 22,

Miss Freshman o! Wells hnll,
whose main interests are dt'amatlc:s
and music had her Ursl tal!tc ot
acting while she was sHU In gtam·
mer school.

Your Car has been Through a tough winter. A check-up
now will end that winter sluggishness in your car,
Avoid damage from a run-down battery and diluted oil
which could mean expensive repairs and replacements

0

g

The bride, g.iven in marriage by
her father, wore a grey tweed :mil·
with a novelty weave. Her small
oU-the-!ace hat was or navy and
white straw. She carried a while.
B ible topped with a white throated
purple orchid tied with white. ribbons and stephanotis.

oF the ,Week

Dionne ··:oee·• Peak, U1!s lssuu·s

LET
MAIN STREET MOTORS
SERVICEYOUR CAR
FOR SPRING

Porcelainize Job

"'

horn. son of Mrs. Burl Foreman,
of EvansvlUe, Ind., al eight o'clock
Friday, March 2, In the First Methodist church or HarrlsburiJ, lll.
l3Hore an alt<J.r 'ot white snapdragons and greenery, the Rev. W.
L. Cumminil performed th\J double
ring ceremony.

oc::ro

Oc::IO
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TilE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

SP~AKING Freshman

SOCIALLY
Dy l\'lanie SlrnpS(I n
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1
· S P EC~A L CALL MEETING OF
P. E. CLUB IS A'NNOUNC ED

Lowry Is Aghast To Find
~51 Fuse Not Printed Y~t

Is Seen,

By Cnrl !\fay
' •'I sny there, YOU idiot. I want tQ
buy a COr-y or thv ::ru.se1" cried
a raucous voice through the na:rrow aperture whleh serves In place
of a window tor -the COllege News
o!flcc.

·---~agle
S, E. Growing
In Art Interest,
Finds At Meeting

'

A Cilll meeting ot the Phys~a l
Education club wiD be held Wednesday, Mprch 28, at 7:00 p. m. in
the Health building, according; to
"Oh, all right," interrupted the Pete }tyan, prcsld,nt of the dub.
''The meeting is lmporlnnt and
good Doctor. ·save me D copy when all membo.ra are urged to attend,"
it comes out and 1'11 pick it up when, 1stated Ryan.
.
I get around to it." With that the
The purpose ofj the meetin~ 'Js
go,od Doctor shuttled ott, leaving! to elect new of! cera and mbkr
the reP1)rters to rave on.
plans for the annual water carni·

I

The members of the st11!t looked .,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v"•-l.~h-'-'-'-"-·~~~~~~~~~
up from tholr typewriters to Jilaze 1
:in surprise at a pair of bristling
e-yebroWB which were ihe most
dominant. featunt at a faC1! comEvidences o~ a. ~apl!)ty growing
posed of 'dominant .features. It was
interest In thF line arts In ~he
Dr. C. S, Lowry, of course.
southeasterp UnlteP: States were
f •why,hello, Doctor Lowry," spoke
seen by Miss Clara Eagle, art deup one of the staff members.
partment ehairman1 when she at·
"Egad. suh! Did you henr me?
le,h ded the Southeastern College
l want to p\n·dlase a copy or the
Art Conterenc!! at thC University
'FU!lC'-that's an economic transnc.
of Florida March 15-17.
tion, my deah suh, or have you
She 51lid: ..Having a visiting :~r
had Economics?" was the Doctor's 1
tist to work on the campus for
swlfL retaliation.
I
st-veral months Is one ot the im···:-, .• ;o;;
portant trend!. In college art deWbo Can Say Wtlenf
''Oh, you're just a bl~ early, Doc:-, I
part.mehts; Although Murrsy Ill not
Pictured above are the me.rnben of the A Capella ehoir which will make a t.lll r nf \V•!Itf'r~ Kf'nturl:y st.art'rr, April %2. Front row: (left to
able to do thl9 at the present tim'.!,
tor.
The •Fuse' wo.n't be out tmtil i ·
we are looking forward 10 making ll'l&hil Dianne Peak, Pann Whiteside, Jea.nne Oldht~.m, Betty Reynolds, i\ illl r e,n..ick, blllrley llou11ton, Barbara Wl ma.n, Marcaret GriSham,
March 31 or April 2," replied tht1
aueh arrangements in the near ru- Csrolyn Carman. Kitty Bowles, Reva 1.aw1on and Vemle Cro~::han.
newshound.
.
Seeond Row: Anita Morg-an, Ann Chlssom, Joan 1\tal'tln, Ann~ French, Jean MueJier, Jleleu Shelton, Galla McClintock, Mildred Par.~on!i and
ture.
"Don't you know whlch7'' cried I
"Murray Is one ot the tew South. Jo Orochan
l tht' Doctor, somewhat aghast.
~n
college departments which
IJ'hird Row: Wayne Lea:ter, Warren RutherfOl'd, .Joh n Cromwell, John Shelton, AI Le"ook, Len Whitme r and Vlnee Perrier.
maintains its own permailent !l'al·
Back Ro w: F red Orner, J !'rrY Wllll:tma, Bob BeltJ:, Pau l Turley, llirdon Kenney, Rollie Rhu d e~~, and •r om Whlle11ldP..
fa;·l:e~l~ ;e·~:n~~~ ~~~:- Y~~;,n
tery collections.
-~
~~~-~~~~~~~~- we'll have to publ!sh 1l 11 day early
'''rhe el'i-l'Phasls of t he entire
•
or a dny late, nnd we hflvcn't·
T7o~-ce
decided which, just yet."
cOnvention wa_s on the importance
of creative hvlng. There is in- 1
~ (I
"A typical case ot incompetance."
Creasing awarenass on the part Qf
snl!fe<l the Doctor, "And if you.
general education leaders to InHclen Shelton, junior from Shel- must usc my picture on the cover
Student opinion as to what sort in Paducah. Some educational en- Saturday nftemoons,
elude art In the currk ulum of all of entertainment is needed on the tertainment prograqr.s in chapel.
Charlie Lyle-An ull campus hnuse byville, was elected president of thi"' year try to get n better one
Sigma Alpha Iota, national music than that horrid c.aricature you de·
students,
.
campus is quite varied although thet Tom llyde-More dances.
party on the Jake.
~A: number of college.s and uni- lnrgest number eXpress a desire tor
Tom FerJusOn-Stan Kenton for
Frank Wendry hoskJ---.I would like fraternity for women, at the chap- faced last year's issue with."
vers1tles In the South mclude . art more dances and other musical en- a big name dance.
'Slill," continued the Doctor conto see the entertainment more on ter's regular meeting, Wednesday,
eourse.s as part oC the Humanities ltertainment, a college News survey
Mamie Bryan-Jam sessions at ;a college level. It seems to me March 7.
'templaUvely "you dld use my
which a re ~equired of all students 'revealed this week,
the Stable on Saturday afternoons. \hat most of the party games are
Other officers chosen at tbe meet. picture, and' It wu 0 pretty good
lor fl'UduatJon. Most of the delePanies are the second most deRalph Travis- Some bop bands. more on the high school level,
ing were: vice president. Dot issue. I don't see how this year's
.ates reported Increases in art 1en- s.ired form of entertainment, a re pKen Kennedy-1 would like :.0
Tkncs, Elyrltl, Ohio; secretary, issue can hope to even approach.
Bennie P urceii-Xo comment.
tollments this past 'year~
resentative group ot stuaents stated see more small bonds rather than
Marian Fisk, Mur111y; treasu re, \hat masterful edition of the 'Fuse'
Jim McD ~rmotl-1 don't know.
a friendly gathering of DePauJ
h "Ma~ new d~partmen~ ot :trt tn answer to the question, "What type 110 tew big bands.
.Joe Croucb-1 don't know.
~~~~Y~;~:,a';l=~i~e~:~:~~
that wa! published last year.':
University students in Wangler
~~~ed i~ r;::~e~n op~~leg~r ac:d of entertainment wo~~d you like Fred Owens- More student tal· Mar I I y n Unde r wood-I don't Jonn Martin, Na.shville; and set'·
Egad, Doctor !
know.
yniversities. Several new art cen- to see on the campus.
ent shows.
g~ant-at-arms, Vivian Bynam, Ores"Oh, but this one hos more jokes
Hall on the campus. And. as in
fers and galleries are being de·
Some students ind_1cated a de~i~
JII.Clk Blnart.-More student talent
Sam Mullins -·Good campus mov· den, Tenn.
and poems and such,'' sald one
universitiC!!I everywhere. ice-cold
veloped. in this !'eg-lon, the mc~t for more pla~s whUe others sard shows.
ies are alwt~ys nlee. 1 like liOCinl
Tile new offlc€rs will assume reporter.
~labornte Ill which Is the Art c:en- ~hey would lrke to see more and
Orville Gibbs--Greater partici- lraternities and think each club theh· duties ot the first cllaJil~r
Coca-Cola helps make these get·tO·
''Yes.': a~reed another. "and it
fer at Clearwater Fla.
better movies. Some commented on. patlon in the enteJ'talnment we do should have some sort of enter- meeting In April, according to Jean \has a l1st of n!n., poS!lln'e reasons
gethere something l o remember. As
"The purpose ~f this center Ia the need for a _skating _.rink and h.ave and lel!ll going home on wr.ek- , ~ainm~nt.
Mueller-. SAI presil:ient.
why lhcy may haye dug the moat
i o provide living and wol'kins: fa- more sports activ1~es wh1le severn! ends.
Dot Wilson-Inexpensive movies
- It's hilarious rending.''
a pause from the study grind, or
c:ilitles fill' .artists all over tne said they would lrke :l'or the gym
"Oycl"'ne'' Irwin- More parties.
~:m the campus,
WHITMER CHOSEN HEAD "And there's a long article on
on a Saturday nig ht date-Coke
tinlt~d States who could co~e to !lo be left ·open on Saturdays. One
Dean Sealey- Short musit;:als.
Bob Wann-Good movii.'S.
OF VIVACE CLUB GROUP athletics and sports, not to menUOlll
live, vacation, and work In the ,suggested an aU-campus house party
Nancy Duncan-More parties.
M
belong.!.
ontra. A1len- Some good movit-s.
Lon Whitmer, ,·uruor rwm Mad I.,. a humot·ous stab or two at some
community. The first of slxteren on the lake. Five sludent!o' queaDiana Otto- A goo d m,instret
the other dep!lrtments on the
buildings In the proJect has now tioned declined to express an opinGeorgia Ramare- Just more par.
Re~ena Ma ddox-A portable skat- •onvllle. was elected president of of
ing nnk.
Vivace club, organization for stu- campus," Bald yet another.
tl es ! or b ot h b oys nn d g Ir Is
bee..n completed."
~on on the matter.
Among the answers given were
Uelen Colburn-More p itr tIes
Claydean Davidson-Skating rink dents of music, at the club's reguIn 1847 the first adhesive postageacJTTIW UND£1 AUTHOtiTY Of THt COCA-COLA COMf ANT l't
'the following: '
which everyonE" would attend inBetty Harrison--An interesting lar meeting, March 13.
Marjorie 1\'leCord-More d:mce~! stead of the snme group,
chapel program.
Other officers elected for the stump wlls placed on sale. The first.
Paducah
Coca Co la DOttJinO' Company
I think we should have more forEddlr Moore-More variety en·
lfPI'ing semester were: vic~ prlesJ- were five and 10 cent stamps with
0 lUI, l'h• CD«>.Cola
portraits
of
FTanklln
and
Washing~al dances, too.
tertnlnmcnt,
'
Ann Roaeh-Anythlng would be dent, Bob Belta: and .secretaryt1·easurer, Ed Adams,
ton.
Angelee Martln-1'd like to sec
Carl Mel\lurray-More plays-pnr- an Improvement.
IIQU&re dancing go over in a big Uc:ul nrly m u~lcal p!Rvs.
:R<Jyt"e f'ruow:"- Some good p llly.'!.
The Murray State Collcae farm way.
Dori8 Fisher-More jain se!ISions.
Fnnk G'ranger-More sporL~ such
will participate In lw.:o pure brL"CC
DooDI! Fish- More dances,
as baske tball. swimming. a nd ba;;e.
jersey 51lles to be held during
Gall Smit h-A square dan~.
ba ll where dille rent ones can parApril and May In Hopklnsvllle aud
Marilyn Thompst~n-1'd like to Uclpate.
Mayfield according to agriculture
Pete Rya.n--T Y,"'Uld like to see
d<!partment head, Prof. A. Carman. have more dances.
John Bohna.- Dances more often. the rym open on Sat urdays.
The coiiE"ge farm will oonslgn
THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making
Gene Je rniJan-.A namre band
one pure bred jersey heifer at the
Owen 11, Clopton-Gym open OD
this test~ proving for themse.lves Chesterfield smells milder,
annual jersey helter aale in H'lp· every night.
-'
.
kinsvllle, April 30, occordlng to
Ken Neltlig-Some concerts on
smokes milder than any other cigarette.
the campus simllo.r to thos~ given
~
ProfeSsor carman.
The purchase sale wlll be held
THEY KNOW TOO , . . Chesterfield gives them more for
May ' 12 at M11yfield. The collei!C
tarm wlll Collsign' four jersey
their money. ,, Chesterfield leaves og !!!JP.Ieasanl aFter- taste#
Professor Nenlc Mason of ihe
females to this sale, ~aid Carman, Talk
music dl'portme nt preSEnted a cello
Both of the aales are a part ot
That's right, More-lor-Your-Money .. .
A round table discussion r>n recital in the Recltnl hall of the
the jersey promotion of the KenM~ico wns held a£ the March 8 Fin<! AFt.s bu!lding Tul'sclay night,
lucky Jersey Cattle club. Prote.~
meeting of the lnternaUonal Re· March 13. Professor Mason Wi.> s
sor Carman I& state secretary ot
MILDNESS
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
lations club.
accompanied by Professor Russell
this club.
Six members of the IRC partici- Terhuhe, pia nist.
The collegre farm will enter ten
Professor Mason ehose the followhead of jret-sey in the Purchase pated in this dlscu!Slon. Thev
Pariah Jersey Cattle club April 28 were: Mary Wilson, Louise Brown, Ing comPositions for performance:
Lady Martin Hicks, J oyr:e Brune:-, Tottata, Frescobaldi-Cassado; Sui~
at CUnton, stated Carman. Mr. E.
Margaret Craven!\ und Wendell ln C. Major, Bach ; Sonata No. 2,
B. Howton is secretary ol this
Rorie.
Bohuslov Marllnu: and Chopin's
c:lub;
'\.
Rorie led the discussion by ask· Tntroductlon and Polonaise BrilLast year's show was held tJt
•
Ini
a
series
·
ot
Informal
question•
Uante,
Barlow, and was one ot the largest
The recital was the first ot the
Purchase Pa'riah shows In Ken- on the economical, social, indus·
trial, and religious life of Mexico. spring semester.
tucky, Car'man continued,
The college farm made a credi·
table showing of two blue ribbons in last years exhibit. stated
Carman.
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In Cello Recital

IRC H olds Gr oup
on M exico
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MURRAY STATE THEATRE

Easter Program
Of Music Given
.

"

)

A program ot Eqste'r music was
presented by the MSC symphony
orchestra, condudr;d b~ Dr. l"rlcca
Doyle, head ot the tlne arts department; for the! chapel 8\ldlencc,
March 21.
•
The program ednststed of two
numben, "The
Ooqcl
Friday
Music," and "The Rus,slan Easte!"''
which was based upon orthodox
t1.1nes o[ the 1old Ruqlan ctJurch,
Dr. boyle ,told .the audlfnce.
I
Teachers nee'.led, Grades espec-ialJ.x for Callf9rnla. Salaries
$3:0Q up. Apollc:atioilll towns and
cil:iH takGJ11 now. High School
for Rocky Mt. atates and North
West. Salaries $3000 up. Teachel'll
Specialists
Bureau,
Boulder
Colo.

'

FLOWERS
.\ ny :.Place-A ny T ime

•
•

BRILLIANT SUCCFSS!
1

~

'

'FA SHI 0 N'
or

'Life In New York in 1845'
With An
UNAPPROACHABLE CAST!
March 28th and 29th, '51 at 8:15 P . M.
And In Addition

ENtERTAINMENTS
Singing- Recitation- Instrumental Novelties
·Dancing

Positively Only Two Performances
One Bloc:k Off Campu•

South 15th St.

Call 479

Scale of Prices : Sixty Five a nd Fifty Cents

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

'··

;.:,,,

The
~reat Rbmantic Spectacular
Comedy-Drama

I

''

~WAYsBuv

HE§1fERlFHElLD
•

I

.

